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THE 
BROOI(LYN LAW SCH OOL VOL. XXVIII, No, 2 BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
Moot Court team 
defeats Columbia; 
beat by St. John's 
Brook lyn Law chool' s Xational 
.\J out Court team , consisting of 
, \nhur D . Chotin, John \\ ' il son, 
and :-;tc\'e Tamber defcated Colul1l-
hia La\\' School in the flr,t round 
of reg-ional competi t io n hut \\"ere 
ioiiL-ci h~' St . ./ohn', I. a\\· School 
ill thl' 'IT(!11d round. which \\'a, 
dl',rrihed by part ic ipants and ob· 
... " r\ I.: r:"t a ... "Yl'ry CIO:-'l','" 
The XatioJ1al COll1petitiun 
,pon-ored cach year hy the Yuun,\ 
1.;\\,,·('r5 Cunlill it tet' of the ,\"0-
ciati"n of the Bar of the City of 
XL'\\' York. Competiti on . ill cach 
oi Ii fteen rL'~iOlh i, condllcted ill 
X,,\' l' llliJcr and thc regional \\in-
ner, Illeet during Decemb I' (,)I' the 
final rounds. Scoring i, dOllc by 
each regional ,pomor, and the 
YOllng Lawyer:, COll1 ll1itt L'e .,core, 
all hrief in the final round. 
Thi- year. the ca,e comi,ted oj 
a ,uit brought nn behalf of pur -
cha,e rs of st k and debenturc, o f 
thc Big H ole .\Iining Corp. against 
a ccountin g' firm who cert ificd 
thl tinanc ia l ,w tclllen ts of the Big 
le \'e Tumher, Arthur Cholin , 
John Wit 011 
Tl ok .\[ining Corp. The plainti ff 
a llcged that the tate llle nt 
mi sirading and fal c, and that they 
purcha cd their securitie in reli-
ance upon them. 
The report, ce rtified by thc ac-
countant s, and , uhmit It'd to the 
_ E , howed large profit which 
,h uld ha\'c actually bccn recordcd 
a 10 ;cs. The accoun tan t did not 
di,"ulge thi s information until one 
year after the figure had beell 
u,ed in the prospectu by which 
the corp. n4l\\' ba nkrupt, old it, 
.. <:c llriti e~. 
The ilia in :,ub,;tanti"e issue in 
the ca e concern , the liabil ity of 
the accountant to third parties. 
The case al ° dealt with the ap-
plication of the 1966 F ederal Rules 
of Ci\·i l Procedure which gO\'ern 
th u e of c1as action. 
Distinguished Alumnus A word 
to Supreme (ourt Justice Groot 
Col. Paul AksL 
Service chief claims 
no more deferments 
for new law students 
" \ddr l' ,~ illg a quil'cr i n~ BSL audi-
l'IICl' of lOon, Col. Paul \ bt, the 
X . Y. C. ilirector of th l' "<' ledin' 
"crl ice Sy,tL'1lI ,tated that a, "I 
thi, IIIOllll'nt no (JIl l' about to en ter 
a law ,.r1wol a ny \\ here in the L.S. 
ill Sl'ptelll her, I <)(J~t \\ ill hl' g r anted 
a 2-. (tudc nt ddcn<;c) cia,sifica-
tioll L"ll n1l11 l'ncing Septem her . 1 90~. 
The lIun. \\"illiam B. Groat, 
Supreme (urt J tbtice, ecoud De-
par tlllL'nt, '20 is thi s year's rec ipient 
of thc Brooklyn Law chool "\lul11-
IIi \,, (1ciation's Di stinguished 
,\lunll1lh , \\\·ard. 
Tl li, IHlIHlI' will ilL' conferred 
upon JII,ticL' \.l"Oat on Dec. 9, 19fi7 
at tilc annua l a lulll ni luncheoll he-
ing hL'ld at thc W aldorf , \ "toria 
II 0ki Thi~ awa rd , traditional ly 
gillll tu that alulllntb who ha ' be,t 
upheld thc responsihilitie of public 
" 'n 'icc and lead I' hi p in the field 
o j la\\' w ill be pre clltcd to ]u,tice 
Cruat by the H o n. Georgc C. BtI -
dock. Pre idillg' Jll>tice, ,\ppell a te 
I )il'i ion, Second Dcpartnlcnl. 
]lht icl' Groa t ' notablc legal ca-
rlL'r begall ill 192 1 upon hi s ad-
Ini"ion to the NL'\\' York Bar. 
.\ ftcr se rving three yea r :. as ,\ s-
'htant D i tri c t , \ ttortley for Queens 
County, ] u tice ,roat \\'i1 appoint-
ed ,\ ss istant Attorney G Il cral of 
X w York State. In J938, JU tic..: 
Groa t scrvcd a coun el to the 
XL'\\' York tate Joint Legi lati\'c 
Comm ittee on Industrial and Labor 
Relat ion,. \\'he l'e hc so rcmained 
unti l i 9~ 7, when hc bccame coulbcl 
to Cnited States ena tor I rving '\L 
h ·e,. Jlbtice Groat had acted a, 
a(I\'i"or a nd con sultan t to Se nato r 
he in preparation and enac tl11ent 
oi Xc\\' Yo rk Statc's lall' again,t 
di"crimination in employment. In 
b'y Alall R, A ltira 
1953 Presicient I ~ i,enh()\\'er appoint-
ed ]Lnice Groat a , chid ad \'i,or 
to th e l : .S. Delegat io ll to the In-
tt rllat ional Labor Organization 
(l li ference in (;L' Il(~ \·; I. witzcriand. 
.'II ,tice Croat \\'as cl e ted Judge 
(If the Counly ( 'our! ,)f QUl'C'lh in 
I ():; I and \\<1' as:,i!!,ncd A cting Jus-
t in' oj thC' :; uprClilc lourt in I ')~~ . 
.I thtic'c Groat has been a 1I1t'llIh"r 
of thc "dl'isor~' o lln ci l of the 
Justice Wi llinm B . Croat 
XC\\' York tate chool of Indus-
tr ia l a nd Labor Relations at Cor-
nel IL' ni\'(!r ity ince 1945 and al ' O 
,enes a~ a member of the Judicial 
Con f I'e nce of XCI\' York tate. 
li e i" thL' au thor of nUlIlerOLl ar-
tieie', (111 ind ustria l and lahur reI a-
tiolh and ,a\l·d as aLl,·i,or in the 
preparation of "The StOl"Y of 
, \l11cr il 'an Jnd1l,trial and Lahor Re-
1;ltio lb. 
III 19 19, "llOrtl) aiter lTl"l'i\' ing 
hi, discharge from the L· .~ . .'\avy 
ht' married tile iormer \ ' iola .\[c-
Alail. The" lIa\'e l\\ U son,. \\, il-
li am Hudg; 111. and J 01111 , inclair. 
l)eal1 Jerome PrincL', as is cus-
toma ry. addressed the hundred s oi 
grad ll ~ItL" ;{nd ,tudcnb who attcnd-
e(i. The progrcss of the nc\\ school 
h1lild in g wa a prilllary topic of 
hi s peech. Philip H ofTe r, P r csi -
dl'nt of the ,\Iumni , \ ~ ocia tion. 
\\ l' icoml'd t ile guc,b and informed 
them o f current new,. alld m atters 
affecting the associat ion . Mn,. 
~ lil" i al1l H. K amcn .. \reasure l' of 
tilc , \ 11I11Ini , \ . soc iat ion graciously 
' l'n'l'e1 a,. chairman (If the lun he on 
coml11iltee. 
Tn addition to the :\11I111I1i Lunch-
con, th e ocia tion I\'ill P n or 
othe r act ivities. Among thesc are 
the: Statc Bar Luncheon in the 
\I inte r and H omccomi ng D ay in 
the s pl'ing . 
The Col. exp lai lled that uncleI' 
th l' Military Sdecti\'e Scrl'ice At" 
of ] uly 1, 1967 all undcrgl'adua tc;, 
llIaintaining normal progre', to\\'ard 
tht' ir cicg rel?, (2~'7r each Yl'ad 
\\'oul d be enti tkd to a 2-S l'ia " i-
flca tion for a pl'ri" d "f ~ Yl'ar,. 
On ly tl1("e pO'I-graduate ,wlicnts 
whu a rc ,tudyi ng "in till? national 
interl',t" \\ ill hl' l'll titkd to a 2- . 
clao,sifit'ation. I're,cnt ly. the o nly 
po,t-graliuate ;,tudellt , who fa ll in 
the ca tegory of "s tudying ill the 
national illtere,t" are doc to r ,. dent-
I, b, o, teopath s. podia tri sts and vet-
c rinarians. .\ ccording to Col. Ak st 
thi s li , t of po't -graduate s tuden ts 
who may receil'c a 2" c1as ifica-
t ion l11ay be expanded to includc 
law <;ludents, studeuts for the clergy 
and other group<;. However, a. 
things stand right now attendance 
in a law chool will no 10llger 
ent itl · one to a tudcnt dcferment . 
Considers cha1nge . In evidence law 
A to those of us already in law 
Sd1001 o ur Sclect ive Service lassi-
fica tion will depend upon th c num-
ber of year of study we have com-
plcted . "Fir. t year tudcnts, your 
ulli f orn1> are wa iting out ide," Col. 
,\kst to ld tho c as embled. hould 
thillg;, s ta nd a . they no\\" are, tho e 
(Co ll/illl/<,d VII puye 3) 
, \ , part of th lI o no r Progrant, 
th e L egi lativ e \ \fork hop, as it , 
projcct, ",ill co n" ide r som c illl -
portant hanges in the law "f 
el·id ence. 
Th e H onor Prog ral11 ha , been 
created fo r th e benefit of tudenb 
\I ho.e cho la tic avc rage place 
th em in the uppe r portion of their 
clas. Stud c nts e ligiblc fo r thi 
progra m ar pe rntitted th c op-
port unity to c n gage in ont e form 
of origin a l r e ca r c h that ordin-
b)' DOlt Hecht 
a rill' would not be in cluded in 
t he" law schoo l curric ulUIll . 
Thi, year . a pprox illi ately t l\'cnty 
, tudl'nh han' hel'1l il1\ it ed to 
part icipa te und e r thl' direc tion of 
ti ll' :\e\\' York Sta t e ,\ dministra-
lllr of Court , . Thomas F. M cCoy, 
I)l'an ]en'lIIc l>rin ce, :-\,si,tant 
1) ea n Gera rd .\ . G ilbride and 
Profe"or Fabian G, I alom iu o. 
I n fOfln. thi,.. year'~ project is 
di\·id,·d inlll two ca t egorie . Ap-
prllxi lll ateiy h:t1i t h c group ha <; 
Students represent clients lor aid society 
by Paul Waintraub 
Since l a~ t ~ Ullllll e r, third year I 67 with ~ i x en ior la w tud c nt " 
I:.L. .. . ~ tlld c nt ;, have been r e pre- one from each X CI\' Yo rk Ci t y 
'oe ll'ing- c lic llb fo r th c L ega l Aid lal\' ,chool. 
Socie ty in varin nus adm ini s trativ e The plan w a fir t to fully a c-
h ea ring~ and ill mall cla im court quaint th e tuden t with the 
ac tion. The tudent-attorne,v e"ential ub tanti" e and pr oce-
concep t. o riginating w ith Harvard dural a s pect of welfare, un el11-
Law School's defender e n ' ice, plo)'ment in urance, rent contro l, 
\\'a, , u bmitted a a p rogram t o "oc ial ecurit)' , and landl ord and 
th c ,-\ ppc lla te Dil"ision, Firs t De- tenant law. Thi wa accom-
partmen t in late 1966 and ap- pli hed by a lecture in each area 
p ro ved in December of that year. from an expert practit ioner whi ch 
l -nder th e direc tion o f ~fOl·tol1 . I\'a fo ll owed up b y independent 
P. ohe n , thi ambit io us experi- tudy of the relevant tatutes and 
mcnt began quictly in Jun e of rules. Next, . by personally ob-
~l'n' illg I.q(a l ,\id atwrIlCY,. th e 
qlldellh falililiarized th em,cl \'c-
\\ ith the t chniqu e of intervicw-
in g a c li cnt and o f r ep re en tation 
al a hearing. Finally, after in -
structio n in lega l et hics ann 
court e,ics, th e s tud e n t-attorney, 
w e r e a sig l: cd thcir own cases. 
. il11 ila r training was completed 
by s ix more law tud ents later in 
th e ummer, and when chool 
o pened in the fall the twe lve were 
made respons ibl e for recruitm ent 
and training of o th e r intere ted 
(Coli/iI/li ed 0" page 6) 
been as s ign er[ ' 0 do a critical 
analy i of prop"htd Icgis lation in 
t I'e fi Id o f evidcncc and to u b-
m it th eir r ecommendation , in 
IlIcm o randulII form, t o the Xew 
York tate Legi lature pur uant 
to h ear ing on thc bills , The 
remai nin g half of th c group has 
b 'e n a ~ ig n ed the duty of draft -
ing leg- is la ti n amending or sup-
p lcmcn tin th e exi ting law of 
C' vid cnce. I n add ition, a fcw 
il11ilar a, s iglllll cnt have been 
giv e n o ut id c thc field of evi-
d cnc t'. Thi propo, cd legi la -
tion will be sup ported by detailed 
memoranda . 
,-\ ,. a n intcgral p;,rt o f the p ro-
gram, it ~ lIl ember, ha,'c been 
g: \"e n in tru cti on 0 11 th :-.ie\\ 
Yo rk S tate Icgi latil'e pI' e~s , 
;pcci/ica ll y on the dra ftin g of a 
bi ll a nd th e writing of a memo-
randulll u pporting the bill or 
Cl" itica ll y analyzing an exi t ing 
propo ed bill. 
Bas('d o n th e merit of pa t 
\\ 'ork "hop , there i an excellent 
cha n ce that a por tion of th e 
w o rk ubmitted I\'ill ignificantiy 
cont ri b ute t o the exi ting body 
o f tat e Law. 
1
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"Thou sea is so vast 
and our ship so small" 
With the e nd of Ihe fall SI'll1('s te,' all to cleal' ly in view. 
Th e JII ,~'itlialt wis h es to add a hit of C'lCou ,'agem e nt to the 
flood of ad, i{'e that you the class of 1970 haY(' I'cce ivcd . 
You will hH\'I' di8eOYe l'l'll that the s tudy of law is in 
many wa ys like YOIlI' undel'g,'aduate studil's, You will 
plan to s tudy 11101'C than you will s tud y, "ou will takl' 
H'HI etlt ('1<l8ses, ,'cs peet and swear' at pl'ofessol's, hl' hO" (,II , 
excited ami often ('0I1fu sell lIy YOUI' COUI'ses, 
But the s tudy of law is a lso lliffe ,'c nt , You m'c 
among a select g"oup, YOUI' sele ction has heen hased 
on a('adelllic pI'owess, and ('xeept COl' that s ingle s tr'en g th , 
the l'c is littl e that ean he saill to he a eOl11l11on It'ait among 
you, 
PI'ofessol's, u s ing th e il' " soel'utie wI'apons" all to s uC'· 
eess full y, will poke and jah a t YOll , whell you al'e dl" 
[e n selt'ss, whe n you don't kll ow a pI'in('ipal 1'1'0111 an agelll, 
and whell you hlce ll all too (' us il y, 
In yOlll' uttempt to sec th e {'on's t , YOll will kl 'l' p 
I'lln n ill g in l.o n ew a nd diff(, I'cn t In'es, a lways hoping a nd 
waitin(y fOl' the time when you will have h ccll seen these 
tl'ees enough times and in ('n Oll'yh difTet'c nt \\ay to 1'('('-
o g ni zc anll und e l's tand them, 
You will have learned that law 8.ehool is diffel'ent 
1'1'0111 most unllt'l'gl'aduate 8ehools. in that the l'e is only 
on e exam pe,' COli ,'se , and t hat eac h p,'ofssso,' g l'ad es 
his exam all too diffe l'ently, 1t is e xtre mely Iliffi('ult to 
pI'edi(,t the l'e ull of these exams, hut you will s p end 
numel'ou hour try in g to an t icipate the results of eaeh 
pal,ticu laI' one . 
The results of your effo" ts will val'y as do the s tu-
dents, Howeve l' ovel' the coursc of nUl11e l'OU S exams, 
prepar ed and g,'aded hy man y professol's, you,' pe rfol'm, 
anee will present a Iwe tly aeeUl'ate pict u r e of youI' a hility, 
A one knows, prospel'it y a a law s tudent has u n, 
for, tu nate)y, one officia l indicator- gl'ades, Wh ile in 
th eol'Y, all of th e class eould main ta in a A avel'age, in 
I'eali ty, on ly a minol'ity will excel aeadem ieally, Fifty 
pereent of YOIl , w i ll he for the fi,' s t timl' in the ho lt om 
half of your dass, 
Th us despi te floi n g an ex('ept ional amolln t of s tu d y, 
YOlll' I'c('on l will not he ex('cpt iona l. Though you an' 
s tl'on"'e l' aead e nliea lly th en evel' hefore, you will ,'eec ivc 
fe wel' aeade mie awa ,'d s , 
Yet, you will fin.1 youl' wor'k 11101'C exdting than 
a n y o thel' you have don e, th e Jl t'ofesso r s mor e stimulat-
ing than dra h , an(1 the school more afl m il'ahle th e n Ilis-
agl'ceahle, You w ill he encoul'age d in th e thought that 
sueees in your t u d ies will ent itle you to memher ship in 
o n e of the nlos t elite and honored profes ion s one may 
en ter, 
BLS Civil Rights Chapter, 
aids overburdened lawyers 
b)' N oollli rr'",IIf' & }OIllP$ A br"", soll 
Thl' Br()ok lyn L a\\ ~ch()o l I~. R ,C., r ec r u it> ,t udellt, to 11'lIrk 
Chaptcr of L a\\' Studcnb il'il 
R ight> Rc,earch Council. iounded 
in 1 91J~, attempb tn ac t a, a liai,on 
ht·tllcen ,1l1den ts II ho de , ire to do 
ci l·il right> re,;earch and o " er-hur-
dcnl'd lall'yer, ha n d ling c il· il right-
L'pon rece i" ing the proh-
ic Oh 'l'nt hy la \\'ye r " the L.S.c. -
Oil t hl'111. I ) ur ill!.! the "'Utll t lll'r ..... l'-
kctcd ~llldl'l1h ar~ placed a, full-
ti me a~:... i ~tat1 t ~ tn attOrlh:Y:-. (It la\,' 
thr()u~hollt the count r y, 
Th i, last ,unlln~r I..S.C.I~.R,C. 
placed four ,tlIdcnb from B rook -
lyn L a\\' School wi t h ag~llci~> in-
(Clllllillllcd II/I pal//' 5) 
THE JUSTINIAN December 8, 1967 
For the defense; Henry B. Rothblatt 
. \ phone r ing~ in the Bron x 
II ' , picked IIJl . \ ns llT rcd : 
" I~o t hbla tt. " Lee Ba il ey ', on the 
u thel' ('nd . T h e nex t day I l enry 
n. Rot ~~ ) l a t l. · 3~. a ncl F . Lcc B a iley 
art' j ett ing ac r o"s t he country to 
a delrcss a bar as"oc ia t io n on tria l 
t;,c ti c,; in cr imina l C~bes. 
It is a comlllo n OCCUr relKl' fo r 
H en ry Ii, Roth b la tt. la ll'ycr, a u tho r 
and Icc turcr to be \\' inging off to 
sco me ba r or tri a l lawyer s' con fcr-
ence a ny wherc ill the Cn ited S ta tes 
to de lil'c r hi , ad"ice 011 t ri a l prac-
ti ce. T hc co mments of this 
e rudite t ria l attorncy a re in de -
mand. 
~ ill c(' h is a dll1i ,;s io n to th ba r 
ill 1939. ~ I r , R o thhlatt hao; tri ed 
t I101I'; iln (I, of c rimina l cascs. .\ 1-
thoug h nH»t o f t hcl11 ha l'e IJCl'n in 
\'ell' Yo rk State, he ha, a l,o de-
fe ndcd ma ny c r imin a l Inalte r, in 
Ca liforni a. wh c I'e he was admitted 
t 'l prac t ice in 19 49, as I\'e ll a s ill 
mally o t he r ' ta te, whe re he wa, 
;,dlll itted on spec ia l Illo ti on. 
~Ir , i{ othhlall i, the il lIthor of 
the widl'ly accla imecl S,II'I',·.I',(!II/ 
./ ,.,.""i,/II,· ... il/ lit,. Fri(l/ 0.1 (rilll-
ilill/ ('(1.1'1'." it II( I / / II 1111/,,,,,1.' II I t:~ i-
d.lla illr ( 'rilllill(// Iri(//.I', hoth 
I, uhl i,hl'd Ill' I' relll ice I iall Till) 
llI" re IIf hi, works, . I .1/(/1111(11 "I 
(rilllillll/ /.11;, 1'''1'111.1' alld X",, , 
) "r/.' ( ·rilll'·s. ·f lt,· N,."i.",.d I'[,II,I! 
/ .m,', I\'i ll 11<' p u h li,l1l'd at the he-
ginning oi 1<J6,'. He ha, ,erl'l'd ;\> 
Fd itor- ill-Chi ef of the Jou rna l of 
thl' \' ;llional . \ "oeiation of Ill'-
f\' lhl' Lillyer, ill C I'i111illa l (;bl" 
illH I ha, a ll tho r l'<i llIa llY lal\' rCl' iCII 
; nd jourllal art i ck~ dcal in!.! II'ith 
eri lll inal lall, di,co\'lT), a nd l' l·i-
dl'llel' . l/co i, ai,,, a l'olllllllli, fo r 
1': 1 Til'lllPIJ and th\' 1.1), . \ llg~le, 
Timc, S~ Ildica t l', 
Rut ... tra llgc as it may .... C(' 111. 
l le llr ), I~()th h l atl d id ll 't al\l'ay' II'ilnt 
to' bl iI la\l YlT alld didn't (kri(k' 
III Itl\\ a... a carcC'l" ulltil a \'car 
hdllll' he l'llll'rl'd Rro(JklYIl La II' 
~ch'lfl !. 
Y ()lIn'~ RtJ th h lalt elltered ~tll)' ­
I'l',all! II i .. dl :';c hool \l'ith a ll in-
telltion .... of hL'C0 t1 1ing an engillter. 
\t the time of his graduat ion fro m 
~t u)'I'c,a11l, ill the top 100/< of h i ~ 
class, hl' II'h a \I'arded a State 
~cholarsh i p and a tu ition free 
,cho la r shi p a nd ,ti pelld a t Cooper 
L·li io ll . H OII'\' I'cr, h l' decided that 
that h e d idn' t rea ll y II a llt t o be an 
lllg'i llL'c r a nd en tercd C it y College 
t,) )Hl r ,lIC a ca ree r a" a fore ig n 
lang llagc tl'acher . 
By thc end of h i, fir~ t yea r a t 
Co ll ege. \l' hell he dec idcd tha t he 
h a ted La till. yOllng I ~() th h latt ga l'c 
'(,lIl e ~l' ri ou s thoug ht about hi s fu -
tu r e. H e r Clll clllbc rcd that a s a 
d ;ilcl , beforc he was o ld en o u g h to 
II'ork a fte r ,;chool a lld du ri ng t hc 
summCI' , he u,cd to , pcnd hi s spa r e 
ti me w a tch ing' the p roceedings a t 
the B r onx :,I agi,tra tc's Co mt ncar 
h i, h Olll e. H c relll cmhe r cd t hat hc 
II'as a ll\'ay~ fasc inated by ti ll' 11'll1'k-
illg~ of the COllrt. \' 0\1' he thought 
Ilf a ca rcer a, a \T imina l lallyer 
II he rl' he In)1lld be defe nd ing the 
r ig hb and libert ies o f the ; ' CC USt'( 1. 
\ yea r la tn, he \' n tl'r\'d B rnok-
IYII I,a II' Schoo l. Il l' d id so II ith -
Illlt g rad lla ti ng frolll cII II C!~c beCatbC 
hi, ,ch ol;u',hip ,t ill had t II'" yea 1', 
Il. r un . .\ t that ti me. t ui t ioll a t 
Ill .:'; lIas ' 11'111 pn yea r . Ife \I a" 
iI', IIITd of at lea, t $ 1011, a !tl! tlf 
I11IJ l ll'y in c1 l·pre,~i . ltl dlly .... for 
~lar' tOlla rd hi, tllitioll. 
I )lI r ill!! t he timl' IH' a t tl'IHk d r"l -
kge a lI(I lal\' ,chllol . yllllll~ 1!lIth -
hia tt II () rked a, a pa r t t im e 1I,her 
;\1 t he l.ocll ', T hl·atr",. carllillg , 
at lir' t 2.,(' all hour ;llld thl'1l $ 12 
il II cl'k II hell Ill' II·as promoted to 
ft;l l timl' thhl'r alld a"i,tallt t icket 
t.lk(' t-. Tll i:-. latter ;"" ... i.t!,tl T1 1l'llt gave 
I,im t ill lC to , t lldy I>\'tl\'e(' n Shllll'" 
I: ) till' ti ll lL' Ill' g radllatl'd fn llll 
la\l ,choo!. ~ I r. I!othhld tt had a 
jllh \\ ith the lirlJll:>' i{orou!!h P r",i-
dUll a ~ I {J a Ill'l'k. I Ie p;l"l"d till' 
I:a r a lld thclI, hrca lhe' h ,' harl 110 
bct'a la ureate degree . he was faced 
II itlt a dl'c ision of l· ith lT c1c r k ill!! 
lor a year or l ' k ill!.! it llla .... t l'r (If 
1;, \1, degrel' hdore heillg ad1l1illed. 
Lall c11'rk, II'ere p;tid , in tl""" 
d.ly ... . ,"5 a \\~,l'k . ii tiley \\ere 
IlIcky. "''' fitlllllriai rirCtltlbt€lIlCl· .... 
aga in dictated thl' Ilcoc i,ion. Il l' 
took a m;hte r \ dl'!!rel' at RL~ "Ilrl 
I\a~ altle to main taill hi, joh II ith 
thl g rorOllgh I're, ident \\·hi le at-
t\ nding ,chool. 
BLS Blood Bank; Grade A Insurance 
by Mike Wo li" 
T hi, i~ a n ad "ert i,c n H:llt for 
th e best fO rl ll of in , ura ll ce a l'a il-
ab le tn .\'I) lI and your fam il y 
",hi ll' ylill an' a , tuclellt a 11'1 
throughou t .lou r l i fetime', I t i, a 
,impie. ' tr a ig- h t for",a rd e" 'a lua -
t io n of a tl in s ura n ce p r ng:-an l 
,', h ic h ill\ o h- e~ 11 0 1l10 ll l'Y, p ro-
,ide, I' i tal b e ll efi t ;" a llcl , o dd ly 
l'I;O ll g h , i, g r ea tl y 1I11d cr , ulhcri hl' d 
h~ t he studc nb o f B n10kly n La \\' 
~ch oo l. T hi ~ in s UI-a n ce i, mCln-
be rs hi p ill th e Blood n a nk pn )-
I i.led t hrou g h t he St ud c n t l1 a l-
.\',oc ia tio n o f Brook ly n La \\' 
~ch onl. 
.\t th is po i n t. you may he ex-
pc ri('nc ing' ,.O Ill C d egrce o f c ha-
g'1 in ,inCl' y o u m ay n o t look upon 
a hlood prog ra m ill t c rll l, of 
n 'c{' il' ing henefi t s, h ut ra ther in 
tl'rm, of gi" iIl K ,(lnH, thi ll g' of 
.'pu r'l'lf- na m ely. your h lood .. \ 1-
though thi, point o f y i{'\\ i, lI n -
"e r , ta lldahle. a c0 1l1 p lc t e rCl' il' \\' 
oi the facb regard illg' the 1'1'''-
l!ralll might pro,'e othcr\\ i,c . 
The Dloocl Ban k I'rngram is 
for t he ,t u clen\,; and al u1l11li oi 
llrook ly n L a\\' . c h ool alld their 
ialll ilit.?;-,. It i .... tl la nag-ed hy th~ 
,t ude n h thn)u gh t heir rcprcscnta-
Prof. Morr;, D , Forkosc h 
tin'" t!le ~ t ll den t Il ar .-\ 5,oc ia-
tio n , a n d the nl nod Il a nk Com -
1I1 itt l'l' \\' it h t hl' c lo,c ;,u p c n ' i,iOIl 
(\1 I 'rofl'''l) r ~ I Il rri , IOo rkosch . 
T he S IlHir ll t l Iar .\ ssoc ia t io n , 
l;nder till' lca<!\' r ,h ip ()f Il o h n on-
allllt), hit, t he n"I)(lIh ih ilit y f()r 
d"''eloping t hl' Itr"ad poli cy lille, 
/1n(ler \I hich the Illnod Bank 
tlpera tl'" Thi, in c lud e , d ete r -
111 inin'! \\'hat hencfits ",ill he 
giYl'11 in return inr :-- tu dent con-
tribution" and kecp in g tlw , tu -
('l' nt hndy acil'j,ed of a ll de" clop-
l11l' nt, conccr n in g the operation 
oi hI.' 11100 " Ilank. It i, thei r 
I C"IIl)Jhihilily to ' ,' e to it that 
Hel1r~' B, ROlh"la ll 
1n I <J,lSI , h e opencd hi, lir~t II i-
lice 011 1-I <Jt h ~trcct ill the Brlln x . 
111 1')-12 , h e m ll" t'd 1I1 I(II , t ~tree t 
ill till' liro ll x Il hell he heca m \' a , -
. ()cia ted I\' i: h :-- 11' , . \nhu r H ammer. 
T hat ""ociatio n la ,; tcd lIlI ti l 1063. 
~Ir . I ~o t h hl att , till IIn in ta il" the 
''' lIl e I!II , t S treet oiIicl', mll ch l' X-
pa llded ,illlT 19-1 2. and m a inta in " 
" Ilin', ill ~I a n h att all 1111 I':a, t (I' )th 
~ tr el't a nti O il \\ ' \', t 1':11<1 . \ IT II Ue . 
In 1')-1 -1, .\1 1', I ~ot"hlall m a r ril'd 
the ' fortn!'r 1':111111a ,\ ldl'lI. a ll att" I'-
IIl'Y \I 110 i, nllll ill prac ti ce II' it h 
1., '1' h ll ,h·lId . ~I r" Rllthhl a tt pr e-
I itll" '" sl' r n'd a, . \ " i, ta nt I )i rt~c­
tor (If th .. \'ell York City Hurl'a u 
of I 'ol ice \\ 'omen and a, Dcpll t y 
Cllmm is, io lle r of COll1m erce alld 
l 'l lhlic 1':I'l'llh IIf t he ' it\, tl f \'CII 
York, The I ~ .. t h hl" tt, 'hal'l' Ulll' 
ciallg h ;{'r. 
~I r . Rnthblatt I"" ,er\L'd a' 
l'hai n 11a ll of th\' Cri lll illa l I.a\\ 
Scctioll of the \'l'lI York ~ atl 
T ri al I.all),l'r, \ ssocia ti llll, Chair-
ma ll of the C r im inal Cou rt , l '"m -
IlIilll'l' IIf th l' B rllnx Count\' i:ar 
. \ " .. c ia ti,," a lHI is prC'Clltl y Co-
Chai r mall IIi the Crimil1al l)d"lhl' 
;l1HI 1'r<hl'Cut ion I'rohle'm..; ~l'rti"n 
of the . \ lIl (' ri c<l n Ba r . \ ",(K iatilln, 
and a me lll iJl'1' I)f the Cr imi na l Lal\' 
F ac ul ty of the . \ mc ri C'" 1 T ria l 
1.all·YlT, . \ "ocia tion. 
J I c ha, II or ked Oil ,uch iam. 'liS 
ca,c" a, th~ I)r. Carl o ppo lino 
1 ~lurtler t ria l" halldl ing thc m ot ions 
in \' ell \' ork in rcspcct to thc 
~ledical l;:xa111 ill c r s Office a nd is 
I I e~l'll:ly workill g 011 the ~I a l' k 
Fl' ill H ahea;, o q Jl1s. \ ppea l to the 
L'n it cd ,ta tes C irclli t o urt (I f 
.\ ppeals. 
, \I though Il enry Rothb latt is ill 
de m a nd a, a icc t u rer a nd COlhu lt-
ant, hc , till ti 11\1;, ti mc to ddelld 
th \· u nkllo \\,n a nd til(' IIlIhe r a ldl'd . 
Th ~ aCCll>c d lIel'eI lIo t hc fa m Oth to 
ha l't' H enry J , I~othbl a lt fo r thl' 
ddc ll sl' . 
a ll fa cc t ~ llf t he p rogl'a lll a r ~ 
r u nlling ' lll o11t h ly . 
Th e ac tu al day to d ay Op l' ra -
t ioll o f the program i,; in t he 
h.tll cl> p f th ~ n lood Ba nk 0111-
lI,itt cc II ithill t h c S tud e nt Da r 
.\ ,sociat ion. L'lIdcr t h e leadl' r -
, hip of R icha r d R Ulle~-Ch a ir -
11Iall: allel (;c ra ld Rl'slI ic k, \ Va r r e n 
I 'c , e t s k y alld . \ rth ur S h a w , \ ' icl' 
Ch a inn c' ll , th l' cOIll1l1itt ce m a k e, 
a ll IlCn', ' ar), a r ra nge 1l1Cl1t ~ re-
gardil1)! the gi\'il1)! p f bl ood at 
t he ,chool. Clllllp il(', li ~ lS (I f t h t' 
(:011\'1', alld thl' bel1efi t,; to whi ch 
tl.l~· arl' c' l1titkd. a l1d h a~ t h, 
rl"p')l1,iilility for re k-a , il1 g bl ood 
I'. hel1 rl'qtIL" ted. 
Thl I; luod nal1k p rogr a 1l1 i, 
operatl'" ill Ctl l1julICl ion with he 
iacilitic, pi the l 11te r - OUll tl 
1 ~lood Ilallk, I11C .. a l1 o ll -profi t 
C"Illt1lt1l1it~ blolld ba nk . n rookl y n 
(( olllillllCd "" !'af/e -I ) 
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Webster to Marshall to Story 
b," />ro/I'ssu r lIahf 
,Is I hI' ./lIslillillll l',l,/,IIIISiulI (1111-
lilllll'S, il i" /,/I'IIscd 1/1 'i ,'d(OIll,' 
111'1;('/1'.1' ".I' IIIClllbers 11/ Ihe BI_S 
{IIII/I,I', 
III I )alliel \ \ ' eh~tcr', 0 \\,11 l\'lll'cb, 
(hl' II lIe,1 iOIl I() hl' rai,ed in ,uch 
;Il'tion~ a, Ihe Dartlllllulh 'ollegl' 
C"'l' \\'a, ""'hethcr, hy the g-ell -
c' ral prillciple, of our g'ol'ern-
IIIC llt " Ihe Statc il'g'i:<laturc, hl' 
not rl',(ra ill ed iro l11 dil'c,ting 
I'cstcd r ights," The case was 
a rgued hefore a full bench ill a 
"l11can apa rltn cnt of 1110derate 
,ize" ill thc l\()rth \\, in g of ,th e 
Capitol, a"igned to thc Court 
I': hilc it, rl'g'ular quartcr, were 
hci ll g' r l'huilt aitl'r th e fire oi 
1~ I,l. In Ihl' c(,lllcr, dOlilillating 
Iii!"! a:-.:-.ociatc"l, \\'a:-. thl' gTl'(l1 
Chid Ju,tice, ./ o hll ~I an,hall. 
"ho;.t IUllli,wu, intellect alld ,an~ 
judg'nll'lIt did so Illuch 10 detc' r -
Inine the coun,c of uur national 
Ilistory , \Y chster , poke fir"t alld 
nlade ti" III O;. t ialllou ' appellate 
a l g'Ulllc'lIt ill ,\ lI1cricali history, 
Sl'l'l'l'a l YC;\b lal er Jm,lice Star) 
\I rotl' thi, dcscription uf the 
"I'uhli e l' :o-pcctatilln wa, kt:clIl~ 
;t1il'l' : alld aCCllrdingly 011 thc day 
,c't I'llI' Iltl' ;lrgllll\l'lIl a lar).(,' 
a',cnlhlagc "i ladil", oi l'lIlillCIll 
1;, " ,),(,1", a lld oi d i,tillglli,hcd 
,la te,ll\ell, fi lit'd the COIlr t 1{"111l1. 
~I 1' , \\ 'l'lbt('l' ope n ed the call't! 
illr tht' p lai llt iffs in ('rrur, gi"illg 
to hi, accolllpl ished colleagut' ~r r, 
Ilopkinson (noll' .I ud!{t' II npkin-
,on ) thc c lo,e, ~I 1' , II (I!t 11 !" and 
,\I.r. \\ ' irt were thc oppo,illg 
l'llll n ,el alld in all rc~"ccb ad-
\ l'r;-.;I rit..'!:) \vo rlil y of lil t..' ca\1!"c. 
T h e printcd ,pcl'ch of ,\11' , \\ ' ch -
o.,tcr i, 110\1 hef"rl' the pllhl ic: 
;Ind it Illay he t h ought who lll 
I'nlll'Cl's,a ry 10 e/e'cr ihe it, char-
acter, I~UI , it is illlptl" ih ie in 
;Iny written ... peeeh 10 g i" e th l' 
jurm and il1 lp re:<s, the mallner 
aud lite expre.;sion, glowillg z('a l. 
tltt' 1)J'IlIialit tcrms of diction, th ,' 
-p(lnla ll eOU, hllrsb of c loquence, 
Ihe pol ished language of rebuke, 
'l\'l're ill heallty, the spark lin g-
eye, the C)uil' er in g lip, th e speak-
il ig gl"t ur(', the e ver changing, 
anrl el'er I\lllI' ill" tO il es of thl! 
,oicc, which add such strengtlt 
;t llCi Jlath()~! £Llld cap li\': ltillg 4,.'Il -
challlllll'lIt, [(l thl' orator as hi ~ 
\\'onl, tl (I \I' rapidly lIn during 
:lnual (kl in~ ry , I t i~ t hl' lI t ha I 
\I l' hear, alld ,CC' , and feci the 
lil' illg' alit! pn" l'lIt po\\'er ,'f hi, 
t!wught;., I t is thell t hat h <: 
te r ri lies l1' by hi.; ilb lant aI'-
pta I" , or llIclt, u, hy hi, tlluehe, 
oi lI ature, alld dra\l', us d O\\,11 
th e \\'illillg slal'cs of his rea~o ll­
ill'g, or bears U:< a loft 
klllplatiulls \\'hich :<ee l11 tu reach 
th e Raillilig boulldarie:< of tilll " 
and space, '1'h o,e, II'ho w er l' 
1'1 e,cll t at the argulllent of which 
II e arc _ (leakillg, \\'ill read ily UII -
dl'l',lalld our m ea llillg , The~' call-
I,ot hUI relllemher \\'ilh \\'hat 
dl'Clll'llU, ddl'rellct! he bcgan t o 
ullio ld the topic, of hi~ argll-
l;tellh, alld the lucid order and 
elega llt arrang-e ll ll' lIt , h~' lIit ic h 
eac h prllgTcs:.-i,"t p(l~iti()11 S U~ -
tailled alld illustratt!d el'ery othcr, 
J I e hegan hy ullioldillg thc fact.; 
ill thaI hrid hut exac t mall ncr, 
for which h e i, ;.0 rell1arkahle: 
;t lld arri"illg- at Ihe poillt-, for 
II itil'll ltc' Illealit 10 ('(llItelld, hl' 
Iii ,t prc',elltl'd Ihell1 ill Iheir gell-
nal hl'arillg' alld a'pl'rt: alld titell 
I'rllcl'eding to titc II \()r l' IIlillllte 
allal~', i " he hrllugitt lIut illt" 
,illg ul ar !elicil) :l lld cll'anll'" all 
Ihl' "aril'U' it'arllillg, f\'llll1 judicial 
aut horilil';' , frolll historical aI'-
~~: ;::~:', fl:;::::11 el~:::'~i'~:::IC;~ t a~~;'it:~,~~ 
II hicit could illthtrate and for-
lif~ ' hi, gTOUIHk ,\;. he W(,lIt 
(\\l h e killdled illto nl()rc' c ll ngdie 
ac tilln, alld if Oll e Illay '0 ;.ay, Ill' 
,cilltillated al C'\'l'ry ,tnp, Then ' 
\\ct!'l all l'arllc ... t lH· ... :-; of 111 al1l1(,l", 
alld a deplh oi r e,,'arC'it, alld :t 
potellcy llf pitr;!'l', which at (lllce 
ee\l l\'iIlCl' d Y"U tit at itis \\'hoil' 
,oul 11'<1, in the causc : a\ld that 
II( ' had Illedilated Ol'Cr it in till' 
(kep silencc oj the nig-itl alld 
'Iudied it ill the broad sUlhhi ne 
uf the day, ,\t times hi, "oice 
ro~e alllH',t ililo ;.tartling- illl-
petuos ity , I t II a~ Ih e ,trugg-Ie 
of the giallt to rel ie"c thc in-
CUlllhClI1 pre:<surl' of hi, thought-, 
t" delil'er o vcr Ihl' ,trong lI'ork-
illgs oi hi, ,0ul, and to UPI'O(\( th,' 
(Cllll l illlll'd 1111 /,"(/1' .J ) 
Law Review's right of refusal 
upheld by U. S. Appeals Court 
,\n altl'mpt by I'rof. ,\l£l'I'd ,\I'in 'o 
oj Ihe ,\I emphi, Stale Ullivers it y 
I,all School to fur cl' Th .. NIII!!,.,.s 
I ,,,~, NI'<'ic~, ' to puhli ,h i1 11 attack 
011 til(' L.:nitcd State, Suprellll' 
Cllurl', ,chool desegre!.!atiol1 ruling 
I,i I')~.J h'h heen qlla,hed hy 111l~ 
L.:nited Slall', Court uf ,\Pl'eal, fllr 
11t(, Third Circu it. 
I'rllf. ," 'ins, Il'ill) \\'a' recently pit-
Ied ag-ain't \\ 'Ill, KUlhtl l'r in a deha tl' 
h('ld here on the ml'aning of the 
Ci"il \\ 'ar ,\nlcndmcnh, contended 
that 1(lItger;., a, a ~tate ull i" crsity, 
\\ilS ohligated to opell ib forum s 
til all manne r of opi nion, l ie 
arg-Illd that the l'ditor, had Ill) right 
III rej ect an article hecilu,e of it<. 
do(' ... not opcn l'\Try (I\-l'lllll' to fHlt' 
who dC;"Iirc., to lht: a particu lar 
IlItkt fo r expressiol1, ()ne \\'ho 
c laim, hi, cOlhtillltional right 10 
f I' C e d 0 III of speech ha' hlTn 
;Ihridgt'd \1\1l>t '],0\1 Ihat he it;h 
a r ight to u'c the larticlliar Illcdi-
Inll thrllugh \\'hich ht: ,('ck, to 
,pcak, Thi, the plaintifT ha "hl)III' 
failed til do," ' 
I 'rofe~,or , \ viII', \\'lto ullce tallg-ht 
ai 1{lItger, La\\' Schllol. cltar!.!l'd 
that the ,tudelll editor, of The i ,ClZc' 
/~ITi,,\ , had hCl'n ,I) indoctril1ated 
in a liberal idcoiligy by the faculty 
a, to he unable 10 (', 'alll;II,' Itis 
articlc ohjec tively, 
This, the threl'- jlldge court ,aiel. 
IlillIlre or it- ideulogical approaclt, "i, 0.,11 irivolOlb a, to reqllire 110 
Tlte court hl'ld that a deci , ion di'l'u"ion," 
1:01 10 puhli,h the article \I';h \I'ith- Tltc main impurt oj tl'l' arlicle 
ill tlte di,cretion of tlte ed itl)r, of II a, that tlte Supremc Court had 
till' 'Illdent journal, ilnd did not 
1'I0iate the <tulhOt,', fredflll1 of 
,pl'ech under the Fir,t , \lI1elldmcnl. 
Thl' COllrt, II'ho,e juri,dictiun 
cOI'e r s \CII" Jer,cp, Pennsylvallia 
and Dclaware, , tated: 
'The right of freedom of ,pecci I 
l'I'\'''ne()u, I~' cOlI'trucd Congre"iollal 
hi,tory ,,'hl'n it decided that ,cho I 
:-.l'gregatioll \\-a!"! Ullcol1!-1titulivllal. 
David Sheeltan, tlte managing 
c(ii tor of Thr NU/.(j('rs Lotl' !?C'i. ';(' "i.l ' . 
,aid Ihat tlte article Itad not been 
,,,Iicited by Tlrl ' Re, ';I' ,,', 
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William Kunstler 
I am not condoning riots, however 
Tltl' arqlli,ilillll lli l"llI ('\' Ihrough 
I'iolellce i, tite \l'gr()'~ ulIl~' 
chancl' t(1 I'l'l'apllll'l' tltl' Illall-
itoud titat ita, hl' C'1I ,tripped inlll, 
,I,i ll l and rid hinl,clf oi the 
"l.adge, and indicia" of ,1;I\'e ry, 
acco rdill g In \\ ' illiam!:\:UlIstiL'r, 
atlOn lcy f(lr II. I{app l\rowlI, 
,\ danl Clay tOil I'oll'c ll alld Dr. 
~I a rt i ll Luther Killg, 
Th e chief CO UIIS l'l fil l' Ih c Stu-
dl'lIt :\oll- \ ' ioic-nt COOl'dinat ill g 
COIl1III ittee alld IlIl'mber o f the 
I!oard of Director, llf the ,\Il\l'\'i -
call Ci l' il Libertic, l'lli o li Illade 
hi, relllark~ during a 111'0 alld olle 
Itali-hollr dl'hatl' \lith Ih, ,\ Iin'd 
,\" ill ' , I'rllfcs,or of I.a\l-
~Il'mplt i, Slale l'llil'crsily, 
Spl'<Ikilig ior t he lir,t 3IJ IIlinlllc'~ 
Iln th l' " )'I eall illg' oi Ih e C i" il 
\ \ ' ai' , \ IlI CIHItIiCllt s," Klllhtler "aid 
Iltl' :\ I'gro gan' lip th e id ea of 
1l(Oll-"iolt'IlCl' ill I 9(,5-"al1lI0,t 
rightfully," 
"I alii lIot (ondolling riob," 
c;:lItioll'd !:\:lInsticr, rl'llIarkin)! 
tltat jll,1 a, l'l'rtaill trl('\' i ... iol1 Pl'll -
l!Talll ... ClllICll1dl.' tlh'ir I'rl' :-' Cllta-
lillib \I ilh Ihl' ,lalel1ll'l1t, "titl' 
lIall\e, ita 1'<' hl'l'il rhallgl'd to prll-
1,'(,\ the i,l 11!ll'l'1I I.' he 1011 1I11\ :<t 
bl' ~lIr~ 1(1 qllalil .... hi, Sl;ttl' nl e lll;. , 
"SeCl'd ly ill 111)' pri"all' heart I 
Illay think rillt ... arl' llt'cc, ... ary." 
KlIll;.tivr added tltal II(' thought 
ri()t~ \I'(' r c il1lpnrt;'lIt po liti l'a ll, 
;:lId hal'(' a "lace, "I itope thc;' 
do nol hal'c to urrlll'," itl' ... aid, 
"hut I klll\II' th ey do.' 
Thc l'i"il righI' a d I' 0 l' a I C' 
Iral'l'd Ihl' hi,tnry (If th t' :\('gru 
ill , \ll1 erica in'l1l thl ' h, 'gilll1il1g of 
"hlack , Ian'!')," i,l 101') to the 
1'1',-,,,'111. Il l' a rg ued that lh e 
hadgt:, a ll d il1dicia, ti l' attr ib u tes 
of ,;Ia"n)" II'crl' ;' 1I"po,ed l\ hal'e 
hl:1'11 irrad ical ('d duril1g the Re-
cUIl ... trllctioll I':ra inllo\\' in g til e 
Ci"il \\ 'ar. 
,\ccord in g tll J\:lIl1'licr, th ~ thir -
t ll~nth, fOllrtl'ellth, al1d fijlcellth 
;ullelldllll' Il(, Wl'rl' illlcndcd ,pcci-
fiieally to Pllt all I'nd to all (li 
th e a ttrihut es and st ig lila oi 
,Ial'ery, 
I) ut, K un st lc r said, thc badges 
and indi c ia rl'lllrllcd to thc hlack 
lIIan when th t' troo", lI'ere w ith -
drawn frolll tht' .'ollth in 1877 
I,('call';t' of a political deal , Then 
in l RR3 the "Cil' il I{ighh Ca ... e,," 
IIcgalt'd th(' thn'" Ci" il \\ ' ar 
;i.l11l·11CIJlll'llt .... 
Kllnstler ('(In tl'ilded that i,l 1~5.J 
1\ hen tlt e SlIprelll(' C"IIr( re -
,'cl',ed Plessy v , Ferguson alltl 
he ld tltat lit e ";.eparate bill \'lllia l 
d"ct rin e" IIncon,lilutional, 
Ihe :\egro regai n ed faith in the 
courh, li e bt'licvcd in thelll up 
IIn ti l 1~61. Frolll I~(>l to the 
I'rl';,cllt lI;b tlte period of "thl' 
irreil'l'anl'y of th e cOllrt;.," ae-
cor<iini! to K un 'tier, Ill' ,aid 
' il,n-I'iolc 'll dcnlOnstralillll' had 
a ridic u lous g'oal- thc right 
t" ea t a hantilurg('r in a re.,tau-
I all t or tll 140 to a resort you 
couldn'l afford, 
1)1'. ,\I' in" auth{\\' of The R e-
construction Amendments ' D e-
bates, :Irgul'd tlt:lt thc' Cil'il \\ ' ar 
;nlll'ndnll'lll, II CIT adopted onl~ 
I .. (kal willt ,tattltl'''' tltat c lassed 
:\egroe , a, dilTcrcl1l irolll \I hites 
;Ind Ihat thc, c' cla"iflcation s II'cre 
the hadge, and inrli ('ia oi ,la,'cl'Y, 
,\rri"ing ahout 20 minutl" late, 
Dr, ,\,'in~ opl'lIl'd Iti, rl'mark, h~ 
,tating, "1 int end to ignure all 
I hi~ lih era l pro paganda on Icgi~­
!ali,'c hi,;tory," 
Thl' natin: \ell Yorkcr cun-
1,' IHled thaI the "equal protection 
Prof. Alfrcd Avill ' 
ciau,l'" pI' tltt: iOllrtel'nth i\lIlC lld -
lilelll \I'a ., desigllcd to ol'elTlIle 
('ltI~ ,pl'cilil' s latllt l''' \I hich lI1ad 
di,1 illclinlh bet \I C'C'II :\ egroc, :l\Id 
,', hitl", II" orfl'rl'c! tht interprc-
1;'litln thaI <,qllal prlltl'ctioll mcallt 
"ltI,' Ihl 'a llll' I'l'tltedio ll for 
:\egr(ll" a, i(lr \\,ltite, ulHkr l'X-
i:-.tillg 1;1\\":--. 
Il c, argul'c! th;lt eqllal protec-
tion did IIPt nll'all the riglll t o 
g" to ,chpol "I' lite r ight to ope II 
IIl)IISillg, "TIlt, SUPI"l'IIiC Court 
loa, anlcllCkd lhe iourteenth 
allll'lIClrllcllt ulltil it i, alillost 
recllgnizahk," Irc' 'aid, 
,\cl'lln lil lg' to /):-, ,\I' in;., 
llitly did thl' .'uprelilc Court 
II 1'1111 l!i y illll'rprel the amend-
Inl' lIl" 1>111 Ihl'1 ab" Illade ruling, 
Ihal aI',' ill t'I"Ilpil'il' cPll t radic -
li"l1 II ith '''Ill'' (Ii thl'111. Dr, 
, \ I'ill~ prllpllUlldl'd, "I f yllU i'\Il'l' 
a barher III CIII ,olllchlldy's Itair, 
tLat i, 1ll, ' oltllllar~ ' 'CI'I' ilUdl' (a 
I'iolatillll of thc ihirtccllth amclld-
\llent \\'hi cit "I1<led :<Ial'ery)." 
~Ior(' thall 100 spectalllr, 
li,l('ned, KlIlIstler I' hlltted, 
laheling 1)1', , \ "ins' di"crtat iOIl ;1 
"ri~id, rig-III-\l' inl!, Sllutberll poillt 
KIIIl ,tlcr concluded, "The 1'1'01'1.. 
1';II'l' a legal , Illoral, and thical 
ri;,(11I I\) bl' "inlcnl. I f they fail. 
Iltey ,uricr Iltc sl illg, allc! 
iI ITOII·,," Il l' admilted tltat :\ egrC(h 
lI ,ay bl' headed fnr II'hat Itl' 
I 'r(\fl'~,,'r ~I orri, I), I:orl""cll 
nllHic-raled thc ()etpher 20th (!t- -
ball' 'IHll"orl'd ily the I ~nl(lkl,' II 
Lall' School Chaptn f the La\l 
SllIdclI(;. Cil' il Right,; ]{ c'carch 
'o uncil. 
, \itl'\' ;.ta ll' IIICII I, by hUlh JII"II 
;\l1C1 Ilteir rt',pcetin' rl'iJuttal" 
qlll';.tiolh IIl'rl' inl' itl'd irc1l\1 I ltc' 
;,lIdil'IIl'l' I., hic-h prol'cd p"iclllil' 
l' IIlHlglt ttl rl'quir,' lIlild n : prc'-
IlIal\(l, irtlnl tht IIIlHJcrat"r, 
Il lc i c!l'lIlall~, at I illll" il 'l'C' lIll'c1 
as il lltl' nll)(krator \la, lIloli -
,all'd hy ,,,l\Iellting quitl' elii-
iercnl 1'1'''111 a e/e,ire to k('(' I' 
ti,illg" pl'arl'iul anel rUlilling 
' In ooth ly, Slaliding' ill tht: lIIiddk 
of 1111' tll'O IIll'lI, lit, lI'ollld al 
lilllC, kan a hi; lo th e leit and 
IIt('n a 1I101llcnt Jat,'r ",'ay hack 
aga il l [(\\larcl.; (he right, 
I:lll tlll' lI did it mattt'r ,illn', 
pnhap, I'arado~ically, J)r , , \I'ill ' 
\la, ,,'at ed ()II hi, It'it alld 
l,ul1-ll('\' 1(1 iii, right. 
School mourns death of deferments 
(( 'o l/l;III1('d /1'(11/1 /'U"I' I ) Ih e (If till' appeal prorc" e"l. 
"It" l'llll'rl'd li(\I ,e1lool in Sept, ,\bt hrief1y I)utlincd, 
i ')()7 lIill 11 01 he granted a 2-S ,\ per,on may app('al hi, cla"i, 
aiter Junc, I')(,N, Thl' Col. (a firaliun alld dellland a hearing witlt-
I~.l.t HI.S !.!rad,) ,aid hI' wou ld ill.lO day, IIf recciv ing hi, cla"i-
he ill lI'a'or of allllll ing all th",c licalioll. If thl' hearing fail, to 
pre,elllly ellrolled in graduate <chool produl'l' ,ali, ial'LOry r esu lb one has 
to hold a 2-, until gradualiun "he- ioll olhcr 30 days to lIlake his oflicial 
GlIlSC of Ihe confu,ion which may appea l to hi, fi"c-man loca l ,\ppeal 
ha,'c he,'n ca u,ed hy Ih chang-e Goard, 
it' Seiecti\'l' Scrvice pili icy," The ,\ n ullia" lI rable 5 to 0 I'llte end ... 
Col. ,a id he wuuld u,,' hi, inRu- 11\l' appeal proce" hcre, H Olle,'!:r, 
cnce tu so challge the prcsent pol- a ,plit I'ote en titles one to an 
icy tOll'anl fir,t ycar graduaie stu- additional appl'a l. :\0-011(' llIay be 
(knl>, :ccllnd year graduaie ,tll- inducted II hile hi, casc i. on ap-
liLnlo.. \I-i11 hl' allolled to conlpkte pl'al. ,\ Pl'l';'OIl appcalillg hi, 
their degrcl" and lIIaintaili Iheir .'-2 
ill order 10 l'<}\lIplt'tC their studies 
(III' III .'i year,), 
<) third ycar qudl'llt ill tlte allCli-
l'I!('l' I"" l'd Ihl' qUl',tion :t ., til \I'hilt 
kind of jllh a lallyer clluld gl'l 
Ihal lIollld hl' draft ddl'rrcel. Tlte 
CuI. replied tltal to the hl"t of It i, 
knowledgc IInly tho,l' l;lIIyer, IIho 
secrdary to a fceit-ral 
j IIdgl' ha \'L' been I)('c llpatiollal draft 
Contra r) 10 public opinion that 
th t' he,t \\,ily to al'lJid the draft 
i, 111)1 III COlltan )'0111' local draft 
hoard a lld hope your fill' has beell 
1', i,plal'Cd, Col. ,\bl ,aid that Ihe 
local ho<trcb "hal'e Ill'vcr lost a file 
yel" alld ofll'n gil'l' helpful infor-
m;l lil)lI (lll reqlle,t. For example, 
)our Ilical drafl hila I'd 110111<1 tell 
you oIl rl'(jlll' ... l til(: exact age gTOUp 
( II) Ilt l' IIIIIllth) Iltat tltl'y are cur-
rently drail in!!" l'lIrrl'ltlly, start-
illt! at age 2(1 :t11<1 g-nillt! dO\\l1 
"C\·lTY tllall {)\Tr 211 Yl·ar .... -t Inonth~ 
IIlto i, 1,\ Ita, blTn draill'd," SlIch 
it i tortnatiotl i.., avai1ahle iOI· the 
d!'.kil 'g. 
L" pOll n.:c~ i \ -ing a 1.- \ cla ;-,;:, i fica-
t;oll, it i, I)( hsihk- to dcicr indllc-
liun for 'l'lt:ral mOllth, ,,~' making 
cl;",ification lIlay dCllIand to 'pc'a!.. 
\I ilh a (""'l'rlllllciit , \ ppeal agl'lIt. 
Il olIl"'l'r, Ihe apPl'llalit llIay not 
,i: ill I)n tltt' Illl'cling of tlte appc'al 
hoarcl: ,uclt nlec!inA ' 10 cicll:l'lninl' 
I IIl'\ c la"ifi ca ti un an: ab,ollitely 
'l'lTc! , Col. \k ,t indica,c'd tltat 
due to 111l' la l' gl' IItllnber of appeal, 
a l:lrgl' 11lllnht.'r oi ca .... c!'l an.' oftl'1l 
dllaYl'c! fOIl' ih long a, a fe\l 
III 1111 II h, 
Onc lIIa~ appl'al hi, clil"ifil'atilill 
illr i.\ , 'ariel), of rea 0..,011 ... however, 
Cili. ,\k,1 \I'alltl'd to make it clea r 
that I1nrriagl' or having childrl'n 
art' 1111 IOl1ger c' llll'oidcred va lid 
rl'a'"lh for ddtrlnl'nl. ,\ ialilily 
Il1all may appea l for a hard hip 
(!del'llll'nt hut Ihert arc no ,trid 
I II Ie" I':ach ca,e i., judgc'd 0\1 il~ 
Iller i t:-. . 
I': ,('ry year, 3IJO,()IJO Illl'n are 
draited hy thl' Selecti,'c Sen'in' 
Sy,tc'm, \ propo,al , uncll'r the 
nm,ieiL-ration o f Ihe l'rc,idclll , railed 
the primc ag-c grcmp 'y,tem, \\'ould 
drait men ,tarting- at the age IIf 
nilleteen: hll\l cyer, under thi, ,y,-
telll, anyonc \I ho ha, had a ,tudent 
defe rment ,,'ould be placed in Ihe 
,ame ca legory ,t- a 19-ycar-old upon 
lertninatioll of that deiL'rmcllt, 
3
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Blood bank seeks new subscribers AL UMNI IN THE N-E -W- S 
l'ard, p: il'illg hi~ na1l1C and dale 
<If h irth. \ Vhell his numb e r is 
calkd he goes to th e ~ tlld e llt 
IOllllg l' \\·he re a simp le physical 
examination i, gi l'en pr io r to the 
gi l' ing o i blood. T lt e actua l t ime 
" I' ent g il' ing b lood i~ fil'{~ 111i1lUtC:', 
a nd \\'it11 increa,ed faci liti es of 
Illt er- oun!\' Iwill g made al'a il -
ab le this y ~a r, the total process 
"I'ould i1ll' o h'c thirty minutes of 
th e ~tlldent's timc. ,\fter g ivin g 
hl nod, refrcshments are provided. 
The student \l'ho cannot g ive 
hloo d on that day ca n g ive his 
namc a nd be c1assili d as a good 
iaith donor, wh o will be able to 
go to th e blood donor ce nt er at a 
ho \.lital and givc hl ood. , \ lumn i 
nlcJ11ber, may participate in the 
progra111 in the ,a111e ",ay as 
st udent..;. Thi,; year, for th c hr,t 
time , the .\IU1lln i .,h sociati o n will 
n,"tact all a lumni o n its 111ailillg 
li s t in o rder to pro vid e thl'111 with 
infortl1 a tion r ega rding the Hl ood 
Bank. Upon the acc cptance of 
thc d o nor' , blood, g il' c n e ith er 
at ,c houl "1' at the hosp ital. [n ter-
(( ·/llIlillllll .. d /"(111/ fet.</<, 2) 
I.a ll ~cllIHll ha~l)ecnatliliat<,dllith 
the Int cr-Cnu nty progl';J.m ~ince 
1 (J(l.:!. I:Wlll 1960 to 196.2 th e 
,c[wol had operated under th e 
Red Cn>~~ l'rogra11l. l'rofe~,or 
1: (l1'kosch indicate, that J ntcr-
l'ounl\ was found to be prefcr-
~,hle ,·incc. unlike the R ed ro s, 
it pr<n'ided for cU111ulatil'e b lood 
lTcdit,; fronl year to year w ith 
110 ser~ice charge t~ th e school. 
Intl'r-Countl' factlttte s are not 
lilnited to tile sc hool grounds. .\ 
donor may gil'e bl ood at a nunl -
ber of donor center~ located at 
ho,pitals in Rrc>oklyn, Queen,; 
~ nd Lonp: [,;land. , \ iull li st 
ca ll iJe obtain cd thnltw;h the 
1:1,'od ilank C0111mittee. 
T~ h nclit; al'ai labl e to th e 
,t ndent or alU11lni donor arc 
l'l' I1cnt. If a donor g il'es one 
"int (If hlood in any onc year, 
;,,1<1 is singir. h e and hi s family 
;lrc e ntitl ed to sCI'c n pint of 
hl,lOd shonld the nced arise. If 
a donnr i, 1Ilan-ied, h . hi, wife 
and chi ldren, and any relati"1'5 
J'(' ,iding II ith hi111 recci,' c the 
" Inll' benefits. ,\ donol." con-
II ihllli'"1 "f :hn-c pinb "i hlood 
I'nti t l(', hinl and his fa1ll ily (,) 
""I'l'1a ,gl' i,)r liie .\ donor can 
gil c threl' pints in o n l' ) ea r or 
Olll' pint pcr year. J i a donor 
g il' l" 011(' pillt and th en 1llllre 
than a year elapses betwee n con-
t I ihution s, hc 111 a)' r es ul1l c cove r-
agl' hy a further contrihution, 
;'nd lI' ill still be crcdited ior hi s 
ini ial dOllation. It i, nol pos-
,ihk to rl'ier tll allY other for111 
III i,hurance in II hkh lhe ilhure<i 
and hi, bellelicia r il'~ call Ship 
I'ayillg pre111ium ' afler ,uch a 
,hon peri"d of tilllC and sti ll get 
th l fu ll b(, 11 fib of thal program 
r.lr life. 
The \Iord "life" i" the h 'y tc' 
lhe Blood Bank Program. J n 
1l1an\' mcdical emergencies the 
;1\ a iiahili ty of blood can 111 ea II 
liit'. F o r tho'l un covcred hy a 
hloud hank plan the need fo r 
la rge quantitie~ of blood ca ll re-
tilt ill tre111endOtl~ expense, 
,ince th ' co"t of each pint oi 
Ilh)od i" between $35 and $50. 
:\ot on ly would nl ember s hip in 
th e Blood Bank entitle a family 
t" the benefit!:' already tated, but, 
depending' upon th e tota l nunlher 
oi hluod crl·di t s a l'a il a hlc in lhe 
balik, th e Blood Bank 0111111ittel: 
Ilia), at iI, di~crct ion, in crea'c thc 
aliow<lncl' to a membcr if therc 
i, 11('ed, 
I r \!II' ca II you participat e in 
(hi, progranl? Y tl U ca n gil'{! 
hlood II hen the ~I ob ilc l Tnil 
('IlIlil" til tlte ~c l 1()()I, whiclt thi s 
yt'al II ill bc .\1 arc h 5, 1908, \ Vhal 
preparation i ~ lIeccs . a ry' 1\' one. 
1)0111)1'_ nla) ca t no rlllall y, hut 
are r,'«u",tl'd t o a l'o icl fally food,. 
\\ ' hat i, thc 1'1'0 ed ul'c for giving 
blood ' Thc s tud c nt goes to a 
prearallg'ed room in which he 
1; 11 o ut hi, dOllor card and ind ex 
Alumni! 
0111 11\ ,c lld s a iull li,t of thosc 
1,Iw 'ha l'e contrihuted to the 
,cll0ol. IIherl' the inill rtl1 at ioll i, 
lllilipilcd hy The Hlood I{allk 
('oll1millce. 
\\'hat i, II,e pnH: l'd u re if blood 
i, IIccded: Thl' dnnor pre'('lIh 
hi, dOll o r's (;Ird at th e lw>p ital. 
and th ey (,(llltact th e school. 
Either th Chainl1<l1l of the 
llrookh'n Law School Blood 
n'l1lk. 'I'roil' ';''"' FLlrkcbch, Ihl' 
Prc,idcllt pf thl' .'tudent I{ar ,\ ,-
socia tion. nr Dean I'rin cl: hal'e 
the re"pnlhibility for a uth oriz ing 
the rl:k:l'l' oi blood. I t ha s hel'n 
arranged ,0 th at anyone of th em 
lI :al' be cOlltacted for a Ull lOr iza-
t iDl'l at an I' tim e. C pan con-
finn a tioll o'f th e stat us of th e 
dOl1 o r, the 'C llOOI personn el in 
charge COli tact th e laborator y 
alld dcli" cry dcpa rL1lll'nt of r nter-
Countl' which, in turn , ",ill n : 
il-a,;e 'Ihe blood th at is needed 
Thi ' I)1'OCC" u,ually requires 110 
1110re than a few minute,. It i, 
al a to be elllpha siz d that the 
iaci li t ies oi [ntc l'- 'ounty 
natiol1wide, and, th erefor e, a 
donol' ca ll r ecei,'c blood if he i ' 
!llcated anywhere il1 th e L' nited 
. tatcs . 
The \l'or t h of this program i~ 
ap pa relit. 11 011 l'l'e r , at th e out-
set it was melltioned th a t the 
program at Brookl) n l .a w SchOOl 
i, greal ly tlndel's ub scribed. ! i 
the prngram i, a" \ aluable a, 
indicated, why is thi, tit ca,e:' 
One iact"r is prohah ly th e lack 
of informat ion (\n the s tudent', 
('art. The St ud cnt Har A,socia-
tion i, allare of thi s unfnrtull al<-
fac t , alld for thi, n,asnn is IlIak-
ing a 'pl'cial efTort to reet if)' t he 
si tuatioll. I t i, in the pn,cL", of 
sett ing up a I' ubli l' \<el a tin 'h 
l'ollllllilt~c withill it- 0 1\ II hody 
to k ('ep the ;. tud ellt- alld a lu ll1ni 
infortl1 ed ahout . cltllol activit ie, 




11\\ ' 1'\1; I ~. RO~I~:'\ TII . \L 
Ita,; Iwen eil-L'll'd t il tlt e Il<l<lrd of 
Direc lllr, of lite Dinll' Savings 
... 
'11;111k "~f \\ ' illianl,hurgh . 
1935 
I.I ·: I (; ILT U.\ I) . C. \I'l' ~. 
LL. ~l. '37, will comp let e a 38 
year career wil h th e Equ ita bl e 
l.ife , \ ,;~ ura ll ce ~oci e ty "i the 
U.S, 0 11 Dec. 1, 1967. 
1938 
LI ~()K. \ ]{I) J. LCRI E, L1-..\1. 
'39, g'0 I' Crt111lent ca ree r ~xccuti l'c 
lIa,; lIam d deputy director of th e 
l'.S. Laho r Deparl1llclll 'S Office 
ni Labnr- ~l a nag l' l11 (' nt a nd \\'e l-
iare-I'l'lI,;i l111 Reports. 
1942 
CO I.O'\EI. LEOKARD 
l{ I ~ I.' .. reccil'ed h i ~ thil'd award 
ior tlt e U.S .. \ ir Force '0111-
11Il' nd at in n :\ 1 edal. Culonel Rei, s 
\I as lkco ratcd for nlc ritor ious 
'l'I'\' in' wh il ' sl'I'v ill g- as stafT le-
l!'al o ffi cer for the 3rd .\i r Di,'i-
\ 1-'1 ). Cua n1. 
SBA . gives 
II ) ' IJob 
\\ ' illt tlt l' m'lI h1l ild in g takine: 
;.hapl· Oil th, ' ho ri zon, th e Student 
1:<1" . \ "ociatioll i, clllharking' on 
a progra1l1 dl',ig'ned to better 
ullite the ' lUd ellt hody . I t will 
l'l'1l1b in e a progr:tnl oi ,ocial a nd 
kgal activ itic, and II ill pro111otc 
a n a\\'arenl'''' that Un)"klyn Lall' 
<;clHlol i" indeed . a first· ' la" 
cd uca ti ona l center. 
T\\\) n ell " '-fo l'1n l'{l Cll ll lllliLlI'C' 
ha \'c bl'cn ;;dded t h i" year- th e 
J' ub l ic I~ e l a ti rlb '0111millee a nd 
the :\l oo t Cnurt ·llnllllittcc. 
The Publ ic R cl ati on , Ollln llt -
tce is ch a rged with the r e,pOll -
,.. ibilily of bridg ing th e WIll-
nlunicat io n s gap bctll'c('n th e s tu -
Gent body and ils elect ed officer,. 
IIowel'c l', its majo r funct ion will 
be' to exp lode th e m y th that 
Brook ly n Lall' 'chool is s trict ly a 
"1\' e w York- l ~xa 1l1 -o ri e nled la ~' 
sc hool." Cunlllli ltc men will in -
t erview th e nlany faculty m em-
bers II'lt o , through di s tingui s hed 
se n ' ice o n "arim!' Law R ev i,io l1 
Cnmll1i"io ll s , Ital'c been in s tru-
mcntal in r el' i-;in g law ,> of tlt c 
,tatc. 'flti, con 1111 ille ' 1\ ill pre-
pare a , tudy on thc pcrforll1ance 
of 1l.L.S. s tudents 0 11 th e i\ell' 
Y o rk .'Iat· I:ar exam., and 011 
thc Bar exanb of (l th I' ~ t all''' a , 
II'cll . 'fh i, data will bc ill-
tegrated il1 an artic le to be r -
I a,ed III a ll Ill<ljn r ~ w York 
n(,lI·spapcrs. 
Th e :\I oot CO llrt CUllll llittce, 
lI11<ler tlt c guidanc ,' "f 1' 1'0 (" ,01' 
I, ic ha ,d Fa rrell, It;" donc a mag'-
nificl'llt job rCllrq-a ni 7.i llg' th e mool 
cou rt program a nd drafting th e 
p rohl e111 s fur thi s yea r ' . compet i-
tion. ,\1 1'. J <l In e, Tenzer and 
~f r Cha rk, S ,l1il cy, co-chairmen, 
pla;l to o rga nize a committe o f 
uppcrc las,nlell II ho \1 ill be avail -
abk to ass i, l partic ipa ting fres h -
ll1Cll \I ith any difficu lt ies th y 
ilia} e llcountl'1' a lltl to fami liar ize 
tI :Cl1l \1 ith rl',earch proced ures. 
,\150 plannt'd a r c prize .. to be 
~, \\' ardcd to thc winn ers 11l Lall' 
\)ay. 
The 'uc ial Committel', under 
the ahle hairnlan,hip of ~1r. 
Henry Hackel, sta rted the emes-
ter off with two rc oundingly 
'ucces,fu l Fre"hman Teas 
morc than t\\'o- third~ oi th e 
Fre,hman Cia,s attcnded, and 
1952 
1, 1'. C(ll.(l .\I ·: L \\' 11.1.1 , \/11 
F . 111 ': I~ H I·: WI' a ~ ta lr legal 01'-
ficc r ha, rece il' cd Ihr('(' ,III a reb 
"f t lte l '.S . . \ ir ICorn, Cl1111111t' 1I-
d;lIi ,)n :\I \'da l. 
1962 
.\I ,: IL F, \llRI C. \:\T ha~ hl'cn 
;' ppllinted onl' of th e ed itl)r; \Ii 
the ('rinlinal l. a w Bullet in. 
1963 
RO .\ALJ) B IA.:-JCIII is 
" law a",is t a nt at tlt e . \ ppc ll ate 
Di,·is io l1. 2n d De\.ll. 
1967 
J,\:\IES C. FI'\I ~ and HAR-
OLD ,\ . ~L\ Y ERSO.\ are noll' 
law a"i, tal1h a t thc , \ ppdlatc 
lJ il'i, io l1, 2 nd Dept. 
J{ICLL\i{ D I. :\11~:S I1 ha, becn 
.. nnlllli"ioned a ~ccond li ' utenant 
in t he l',S, , \i r F o rcc, 
JUDGES IN T HE NEWS 
I~I ·: I' .. \lW .. \l l.Ul ./ . :\ I L"_-
T I;: R '22. wa , ca.;il)· eil'cted 
j l1dg l' in thc SlTond Di, lr ict, 
wltich l'lliltracl" I :rn(lkl~ n an d 
~tatcil I land. 
its report 
l1u //(//1I/ 0 
BA preside nl Bob Bo na nno 
al mu;.t threl' hundred d onuts w ere 
dCI'ourcd ill less thall t e n min utb. 
Future p lan illclucle a dance and 
a one-clay s ki trip to be held 
0 l11 et i1l1 C ill February ... a lulllni 
;11\' it ed to participate (co~ t, ap-
p rox illlat c ly :j; 12.S0 pe r per o n, 
lI·ill include tra n "portatio ll , lifb, 
le s,ons ,equip/nent ). 
Th e Edl1 calion Comm ittce 'will 
p r ese ll t a number o f lilm " and 
peaker, O il , ubj cct, of vital ill-
tc rest to Iltl' " lud e llt s. The fir s t 
'peaker will be 'o lo n I P a ul 
, \ k-t, i< egi(l na l Dir ctor of thc 
Sekct i\'l' 'l'rv ice ystcnl, a dis -
ting ui shl'd alullllllh (If Brookl) It 
La\\ . ch""I, who w ill add ress 
th e ,tud ell1- ()II "Thc .'el ' ct ive 
.'en·icc a lld tlte Law S tud cllt" 11 
IJel'emher 1 s t. 
),1 r. Ralld"lph jack,oll, chair -
11Ian of the L all' Day 'o1l1I11illcc, 
i, II orkillg \\ ith .\l iss J oyee 
Krlltick a nd ~\l r. I' e ter Reiter to 
engage a prom ill en t , peakc r ami 
pl'epan' all intcre. ting- progra111 for 
l.al\ \)ay. 
The futllre luok- bright. . \ 
life i'hUranCl' plan .. illlilar to the 
.' . IL\ . lIealth i,hurance Pro-
((ral1l. 1\ ilich ha' mct 1\ i h grea t 
,i, being c n;;idere<l . 
:\lIl11erOlh ,tudcnb havc ~pent 
mal1)' arduou, \\'eek, plal1ning 0111' 
c\'enl> fnr tlte school year. The 
full coope ration of the faculty 
and tlte "t udent hod) are llcce;;· 
,an' to hr in g- nul' plalh t il 
fruit ion. 
Jl ' ST ICE H . I-TF~N]{\- :\l i\R -
TU~CELI,U '30 was r c-appoint-
cd hy (;ov cniL1r R oc k efe ll er III 
, it in , \ ppclla te Division, Or l <>-
her 23. I ()Il/. lu,tice ~I art u,;cell o 
lI'as e lccted J u,;ti ce nf t It e Su-
prClll(' C')(lr t, King,; ~nu uty, ill 
1952, re-elccted in 191111. I I e has 
becll ,en ' ing' in th c . \ I'Pl'lIate 
Terll1 s illce 1963, 
./OHN H . BEl\OlT '5 1, was 
appoillted by (;ove rnor Rocke-
fl ller, Tassau Count y Judge. 
Faculty Briefs 
Thirty-onc oi thc j ucl icia ry wh" 
1\ erc e"'rted Oil '.\ DI'. 7 til . tate, 
cou nty , and cily courls in NelV 
York arc t'xJll' l'led to attcnd an 
induClrination cuu r,t' , po ll,ored iJy 
tlte .llldicia l Confert'llce Dec. -l tu 
X at the Civil COllrt Il mhe III 
('l'lllr S treet. 
The cour,e 0 11 ev idence will bc 
tallght b)' Uean Jero111c Prince on 




(t ol/Iil/lln! frIJl11 ?<lye 3) 
;"le~;:11 :':,',~: ';1a ~ i .\ll'~':'C <v~l:c b~:~'~Jt';;~~ ~~ 
,iicnc t' in the audiencc . EI' \' n 
th e eagl'rtll'" til heal' cC llled at 
t i111'" cht'l' J.. cd by a prl:~ent ,e ll, ' 
of () I'e rll' hellllillg l'ea,o lling . It 
1\ a, a relief eve ll to ga in in hi , 
I1lOnll'ntary pau,,'~ SOllie !o hort in -
l,'n al (If rl'po><' fro 111 th e intcn,e 
, trl't e h of thought, hy II'lt ich th· 
ll1illd li as irres is tihly driv en. ,\n (1 
II he ll he ca l11 e to hi s p e ro ratinll, 
lite r ,' \1 a, in hi , lI' h o lc ~ir an rl 
1l1<1l1ll e r , in th e fiery tla s h ill Ks of 
his n 'c, the darklle,~ of his CO II -
t rac t ~d hroll', the ~uddcII and 
/l y ing Ihbhes o f hi ~ cheeks, the 
quiver ill g alld sca rccly Jllanagc-
able I1I (1\CIIICnh of hi s lip>, itt 
th c deep g llttural tOil es of hi , 
\ o ice, in the st rugg lc t o ~ uppre" 
Iti ~ 0 \1 11 el11otion~, in the almo,t 
c011lulsi I' e clellch ings of his 
h ands without a sccl1ling CO II -
"c iou, n l"~ of the act, th ere wa s 
in th ese thing wha t ga l'c 10 hi 
o l'a to ry an a lm os t upc l'i1ulll a ll in , 
fluen ce. There \\,a , a solellln 
g l'all<i e u r ill e l' ery t hought, ll1ixed 
up with such path c tic t endenl e" 
alld r cfineme nt, u ch heautifui 
allusions to the pa, t, th e present. 
a nd the fnture, " uch a sco rn of 
artifiet', an d fervo r, ' uc h a n aI" 
peal to a ll th 1110ral a nd reli -
giou fee ling, of m any, to th e 
lover of learll ing a nd literat ure, 
t o the persu;t,il' e prece pls or the 
la \\, t o the rl'\,e re n cc for j1lstice, 
to a ll tha t ca n exa lt th e under -
s tanding' and ,cnsify tlt e h 'art , 
tha it II a, iI1lpo, ible tu li,ten 
\I ithout in creasing astoni shll1cnt 
a t th profound reaches of th e 
hUlllan in te llec t, a nd without a 
tlecp sc nse of the divinity th at 
s tirs with ill Us . T h ere \\'a~ a 
painful anxie ty toward s th e close. 
Th e whole a udience had hetn 
I\'r ught up to th e highe. t excite-
nll' lIt; many lI' e /'c dissoh'ed in 
tl'ar,: nlany bet rayed th e J1Hht 
a(( itatin g l11enial ,trugg- il' s : l1Ian y 
II ere ,ink ing under exham.tint: 
eflorts to conceal thei,' o \\'n 111 (1-
ions. \\'hen )'f r, " 'cb ter cea ,cd 
t" 'peak, it was ,ome l1I inut e, 
IJeiorc an)' one see m ed in clin cd 
to break the s ilence. The whole 
seem ed bLlt an agonizing dream . 
from which th e audiencc \ a, 
,lowly and ahllo~t 1IIl con;;ciOlbl .' 
all·a k en ing ." 
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Civil Rights Chapter 
aids investigation ~=~_~ Boo}.r at 
of police brutality '-
The Interlude play A one act Bar the b,Y !J ,'rl/ard Kubru/J 
17riday, el'l'll ing at hll111l' 
:-O I Olhl'r: Dean go to bcd, 
I)can: :\0 mOlll 1 ha\'c to fini,h Ill\' hOl1ll'llork a ,ignllle lll, 
~ILlther: IloIllC' WOI-k, hOlllell or~, \I hat arc y"U talking" about: I )on't 
)"0U ha l'C a final \lIIIlOITOW? 
I)ca ll : y"" but I h a l'c four hour,; of c la"cs 011 :- l onda)" and I 
111U,:t be preparcd, It i, , 'el'y unpf'llfcs,iOllal to \I alk inlll 
the lect u rc hall without fu ll u ndcrtandillg ni thc top ic to 
be d i,cUS5C(1. 
:-1 (llitc r : \\'hat arc you r al' inl-\ abo u t: D idn ' t yo u tell 1111' Yll l1 wert' 
go ing t o rc lax and go sk iil1 g du r ing your i l1 t ersc,s ion? 
You k ll ow you t00k ~ix cour ses th is term and you r fillal, 
aren 't o \"er y ct, Wh y dOll't you do your \I'o r k d uri ng-
inter css ion? 
I)ean: O h , hut 1 am going to fin i;;h it d u ring the intl'r';l',;sion, 
will g"0 to the library and do the out,ide ca,es from 9 :30 
,\,:-o r. to 12:30, Thl'l1 off t o \ -ernllll1t jor an hour of re-
laxat ion: finally a i"i,urcly (II'i , 'e hac~ to thc cil)' alld thL'Il 
up hright and "arly jor thl' nCII" tcrlll, 
~1(1ther: Dean, are you feclil1g' II'c ll : I)on't )llU ulldcrstalld Ih:lt ),, ' U 
call ' t do you r hOlllew0r k for next lerl11 lI' hile you are' 
,uppo,;ec1 to hc ,tudy il1g for fi ll ais and you can ' t burll up 
a ll that cnergy w ithout resting' Y(\U will ju~t ha\'\~ to he 
I1llprt'pa l'l'd ).[ ollday, 
Dea ll : :\el'cr! Death before di~ h ollor! 
,\ l1d he did, 
R.I.P, 
IlL'rnard K"hrnlT 
It takes longer to sue 
II j, lakil1g longl'!' thal1 ncr to IL')'l'd ill 1"(11, loral rul," "i prac-
tr,l pe r ,;ol1 a l illjllry ('if"" in 1'''111'" tin' cdl for tlIl' rIlillg uf a ,talc-
Ihroll~ h () lI l IIII' II<lt illll. II!elll oi readim'" f"l- tri: tI II IIl'l1 
III ih I ~ t h al111ual Calelldar Stat- ""III panic, IIan' preparld th"ir 
Ih :-O ludy, till' 111,titull' of Judici a l ca,c" L'IIlil that 'tatcml'IIt i, likd 
\dlllini,tralioll reportl'd tiial till' I hI' l'our!> lake 110 1'l"poII,ilIilil) 
;I \l'r;lgc tillll' iro lll ""l'r\' icl' oi (111 - id :· llHl\' illg till' ca..,e 011 the docket. 
" 1'1''' to Iria l hy jury ill ,atl' III 1"111 Ih,' ;II'l'ra ,t:l' lIaitillg pe riod 
l' lI llrh II<" 20,7 Illolltl", That al'er- fl"llll1 rl'adillL'" dall' 10 trial \\'a, 
Cirl'lIit Cnurt, C,,"k " tll11,1 ( ChiL'ag"n) I lIill(\i, ()4,3 
Court "f 'oml1lull I 'lea" l 'itil;I(\l' ll'hia C"IIIllY ( l'hiL ) I 'a , ~4 , 1 
SlIprellll' 'nllrt, , ul)'olk C"'lIlly ( l ~il'l'r1h' adl \" y, ,:;2 ,() 
SUP ICIlIl' COl'I'l, tholl!', l 'lIl!!lty ( HI'ollx) ':, y , ~(H 
Suprellll' 'oun, I, illg, COUl1t, (IlruIJkIYIl) \' y, 4(),3 
~uprellie 'ourt, \1Ul'l'I1' C"llI'ly (Om'l'lh) \" y, 4", 4 
SlIprellle Court. :\a"auCIIIlIlt)" (:\Iilleola) \" y , 4", 1 
Supcrior l'ourt, SlIf'jol~ CPtUlly ( I :",tOll) :-Ia", 4~ ,O 
~uprCIlll' 'oun, \\ ' l',tch("t('r 'ounty (\\ ' !titl' Plain,) :\, y , 42,2 
, upn'llll' Court. y, C,'ullty (:-Ianhaltall) :\ , y, 40,2 
Circuit Cllurt , Iiolloluiu Coullly ( il ollolulu) Ilall'aii 3(,.') 
( ircuit COllrt, \\ ' aYIIl' C' llUllI ( I )l' tr"it l :-1 irltig;lIl 32,1 
L', S, Di,tr ict Court. District 0 f l'"lulllhia .lIl,X 
-:uplrior and C 'ullly flur!>, I:: "c'x 'llunty ( \'l'lI'ark l :,\, ./ , 30,~ 
(:\ ulll be r at end ·)f line illd ic'ate, Inonth, of delay, l 
;,ge figu re 11'<1'; 19,1.J 111onth, "ht 
year, II hen III Olll of 97 court 
I 'lined de lays of 1110re than 2' :; 
) l'ar, Th is yea I' 17 uut pi l.J9 
juri,dic tiolh reported dday, of 
n,orc than 21/, ycars, 
LIII',uit, for persullal in jury 
nlol'ing a l ittle fastl'r Ihrough thl' 
l'<llIrh in \\ ' a shingIOIl, I>,c., Sail 
I'ranc isco, B ronkl)'ll, a nd () nlaha 
Ihi , year, bu t cluggl'd dllc~c" a r c 
g,'lling \V or,,' ill 11'''lI1n, Pitiladel-
I,hi a, Man ha tt all, '- liS ,\ngele', and 
li onolulll , thl' li btilulL' reportl'd, 
ThL' In-titUl\', all illdependent k -
gal rc,earch grilliI', Ihl" the "sel'l' -
in' to amller" dalc'-on IIhich thl' 
party hl'ing ,ucd alhll'er' the cllm-
plaint-a, the POilll al \\'hich court 
Jlr()t'l'l'dillg~ begi n , 
" buut 13,6 m'"I~h" a I'i"l' of ahout 
i,2 Illon :h, from th l' an' rage figure 
(f 12,4 month, rcponed Ity thl' 49 
j tll'i,dil'li ll ih I;ht ycar, 
It ,hould he Ilotcd that calendar 
COIl!..!,l'''"ioll i .... at its \\ or:-.t ill juri-
dictioll' "illt IIl'er 75tJ,OO() populd -
tiull, 
(COI/lil/llt'li /,."'" I'eI.'!,' 2) 
I'(lh'cd ill ci " il righb la II, ,\ IIcn 
l,ippc1. a third year ,tudl'Ill, II'lJrkl'd 
II ith thl' :'\ CII' \'()r~ Cj"il i.ihcrtic, 
L'nion ' , Police I'rartil'l" l 'I'"jcc!. 
II hich illl'c,tigated charge, of po-
lice hr u ta l i ty, ,\lIen ,t;llcd that 
Vaul Chl"'igm'y, Dirl'rlor "f t he 
l'rojl'C!. had rClllar~ed that ill-
,t;dll'C, of pol ice brlltality I\tT l' the 
exccptioll I'ather than thl' rule and 
Ihat he had ,ecn lIlallY L'xamp1c, 
of po l icc re, traim, ,uch as a po-
licelllan Ilon-I'ioiclltly a r resting the 
drunk lI'ho had ,pit ,CI'cral t ime, 
in his face, Howcl'a, onl' of ,\ 11', 
hel'igney', clien!, \I ho wcnt d01l'1l 
tn the ,tationhou,c to charge a 
1,,,licl'man lI'ith a"ault wa, kept 
lIailing for 'l'I'eral hOllr, and when 
hI' ,ought to kal'L', hi, lI'a 
111(Jl'~ed hy a policClIl:l1I II ho thl'n 
"harged him lIith ;t-,;1l111. Thc' 
judgc to ld :-1 1', ChcI'iglley that h i, 
ciicllt lI'otii d h" acquitted i f Ill' 
II(HIId dn)p hi, charge, again,t the 
p"licemal1, The c1icnt, who lI' i,hl'd 
to go to lawchool. did, 
Sl'\"IJl(1 \"l'ar ,tlUkllh :\ a'>I11i 
\\ 'crllc' and .Iallle, ,\hrallbl)ll 
11 ", ked for dille'relll hr;tllL'I"" "f 
'hri,tialh alld .I ell , L' lliled fIJI' 
~()l'ial \ .. ,tiul1,:t11 orgallizatioll orig -
ill;tlly f"ulHkd h) Calh"lic Chari -
tie ..... \\ lIich b 110\\ rl'l'l,j\'ing l1lfllll.'} 
frllin tht' :\fiin' of 1':ClIII,"nic (lp-
p"rtunity, The "legal" lilli'" of 
th( organizatioJ1 lIa, ",mll'I"IIL'd 
II itll IIl'Ifare right- and Ic'n:Llll-
bllllord lall', Both ,11/t"'nh did 
1(1') little ivgal re'l'arch and I"'i -
marily ancd ;., a liai,lIn 1"' tIlCCIl 
Ih" \\ 1'1 ian' Dcpartllll'llt and th' 
di"llt <>1' "I'IIIL'('l1 Ihl' I('nant and 
Li, lalldl"rd, I lo\\cler, I",th j"ulld 
11.1' , " p'Til'nl'\' in\"alua"'" Il 'aining 
ill learning to dicit illlnrtilatiollo 
(;,'rald Salz"IIlall "n;an hi, 1I' .. rk 
i,l thl' ,'\ational (lflicl' of tlIc' 
\ \ , \ C I' doing rl' , earch "" C;hl" 
(! ri .... illg ulHkr \-ariCJu .... l'qu;li l'1l1-
pl( I),IlH..' lll (Jpportlillity C(llllllli .... :-.ioll 
1;,\\ " I i i, lI ()r~ lin tite III (.'I11''''al1(la 
\\;h illtl'l'f'uptl'd hl'cal"l' I'Urrl'1ll 
G"l" thl' :\ ,\ \CI' it;II11l1l':l rlquilTd 
illlltluiiah: alkllt i, )n, l)rl ) .... l'l'tltiol1 .... 
l' llcl<:lT ~tatl' clIll:--pirac." la \\ "" oj 
,1lIdl'11b alll'gedly inl"lJlI'l'd ill kill-
illg:-. of !-I('\'{~ral polil'l'Illl'1l during 
dfl rll1i t ury rio\:-. nil a TL'xa", L'lli -
l"Cr,i l y caillpt!> la,1 ,prillg Ill'L'("-
,itatl'cl illlmediate I'rl'paratioll of a 
I!H~IllOI'allda 011 pre-I rial di,c(l\' l'ry, 
,\Jlolhl' l- important C;hl' in\'ol\'ed 
racial di~crilnillati(l11 in a union, 
{; Lrald', la,t proj cct lI;h it 1..:, S, 
COllI't of ,\pPl'al, (I ,t h L'il'c' uit) 
I,riei Ull fcderal "'Iual l'mpl"Yllll' llt 
'pponullity lall" 
It lI'a, noted thaI IIhile I'l'r"" 1"1 1 
inju ry C;bl" cUlbtitllle "a nar roll' ly 
limited face t of thl' hroad a lld 
nll1lpll'x lield IIf adj udication," it is 
in thi, ;Ir,'a tha t at:gnll'ated dl' lay' 
<ire n ll"t jre'lllc'll!. 
I , , \ t I • I I , ' I , ~ t I I b I , , I il ~ II f1 b 1 pi: t : r: • \ I : 1 ~ I, . : 
The reader should noll' that Ihe'e 
'tali,lie, may rl'Aect delay, fO l' 
II hich Ihl' ,'I)Ul'h arl' 1101 \() hlan1\', 
,uch ,h adjounlllient, reque,led by 
CO\llhel or ca,,,, nllt prepared hy 
the la \\' ycr, in a rea,onaiIk ti111l', 
and tha t Ihe fi ~urL" ior Ihl' ,tudy 
1',1'1'1' furui,hc'<l hy thl' ,laIC courb 
The IJ , \ ,tudy did Ilot ,.kal \\' ith 
Ihe fedL'ra l court.- , 
III ~l of tltl' juri,dic iOlh 
, , b I I I , I P I lO t ' POI I I r, ' I 
, : h: r. n : ,~o \ ; 0: : ., : Q I!: 
H t I' II I 1011 I t I I I 0" 01' ,I 
~ : n H : : , \ ! d : U : ~~ : ~ , ;: 
,',11111111'1'11"'1' I 11'111 1'1111 111111111111111111 "irllll'lIl11l1illliillll!IIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH 10111""11,,,, 
b," Ellli l y 
_I"I.-riol'" ("III ' ,' lllrali"/l ((/llIf>S hy 
,\lIan I~, BO,"'orth, \'orton, 
S~(I~ , 2~3 PI', 
"To He ll w ith Habeas 
Corpus" 
"COIlCCIlIf'<lt ion a m p'?" 
"(;erlllaIlY," 
"Concelltra ti oll ,II" I"?" 
''l'nited States," 
The ,'xi.;tl'nce of concellt ratio ll 
call1p, in thc e, S, d u ri ll g the 20lh 
centllr) i, olle of our COlllltr)', 
weatl',t embatT;t,slllcn(s, Thi;. 
h()o~, all accou l1 t of the illlernment 
of , \merican~ of Japancsc dl'>cellt 
Illa~e, l'\' idl' lll II hy the cpi,ode is 
referred to a, ('Ile of "thl' hlackc,1 
:-- laill'" (Ill IItll- hi~t()ry." 
Thl' hook i,not l'c rYllel1 \\ritten , 
nul iI ' I' 0 n t e Il t () lI tll'ci~h" thc' 
falllt , (Ii ils ,tyk, ~ I )' main ob-
jlcti," I' thc introduction of emo-
tion jil l' it- Oil Il ,ake nCIl II Itcn' 
it hlur, thc point: IlO\\'l'I'cr, 1hi, 
lila) he a fllllc t ioll of tlt(' ' lIl,jl'\'l 
n,a tt('l', Th ,' allth"r', re ' ,'arch 
,,,'II I' quill' thOl'llllglt, and Iti, ,,'-
l,rtJt ,n IIf plllltllgral'l" add , ITI'<li -
hilit)" III II hat IIIe n ';uk r "i , h, ' , 
\\"th tllltrUl', 
I:or a Ilighly (")fllrllll' r,lal i"lIl" 
tlIl' arguIIIL'lli, arc' II"t el','nIL h;d-
a"red , TIIl'I"l' i, I'l' ry littl:' that 
(';111 I'e ,aid in 'lIpp"rt IIf \\'hat 
IIappl'lll'd , , \II thl' I'alid ar~llI1lenh 
, "cm 10 he 1111 till' ,idl' l'IIndl'lllllil1g 
Ille ,,,-calll'd l~c'l"cali,," Centch, 
,\I'I'L'rtitek", 11/1'1'1' arL' ,t"dL'I1(' of 
till' 1I1Il" ti,," , <Inel indl'l'd IIf ('''n-
,ti IIli,,"al I,all, II II", like tl,,' Su-
pr"IIIl' COUI'l "f 2:; year, ag", ,till 
I ,Ii,,"ali/(' thc' aL'h "" ,II',' Ihl'o ry: 
, \1 lital h"I II-" concL'II tralill1l r;ulll" 
I',itltill llIl' L'llill'rl S tall" lIerl' Ill'\'-
e',ary alld pr"pl'r, \\ 'l" lhr""k 
I'q!kr Iii" thl'ir ,pokL', mall ' "'1'" 
Itd l \\it it hallL';" nll'llll' IIIIIil the 
(li the 110,()(1(1 inll'f"IlL'd "./ a "all-
l" e," 70, 11110 IIl'rl' ":\i,,, i"- \111el'i-
ran ,", 1/',1. Their parenb (I"ei) 
II ,-n' ""rn ill ,1apall ""tIld han: 
('l'l'n fi r,t gell l' l'ation , \mcricalh hut 
The 14 th amelld111enl \\';h Ilot 
lIl' re nllt permitted mturalizatioll, 
Illcrl.'ly igllol~cd. it \\ a... Aagrellt i v 
rejected, ' 
Th()l1~h I'acial ly ,\,ialh. Ihe :\ i,ci 
I,ad a, Iheir ollly nationali ty alld 
identit)", the L'nill'd Statl" oj , \mel--
ira, In 1l.J4 1, a 10-)'l'ar-old ,1101Ited : 
" I ky, thl' Jap, hal'c at-
l ac~cd 1 'ead Il arhor,' 
ov;t:; 
The Fiflh COIUIllIl: olle illlag-
ine, the paranoia \I hi"h clutched 
IlCrnHlS tluca"iaill., \\'ho :-.a\\' Japall-
~:" 1,I ,:l;~'~"~h;~~(I;::,lL'~::;;1 ;:~~i li~'():~I;:~re' 
, \ccordillg to ~Ir, B<»\I'(, rth, onl)' 
olle .Iapam',e lIa~ cOI1\' ictl'd of '!lY-
ing (and it i, not \'\"l'n c lear if 
that \1'<1, preillternlllellt adi "i tl'), 
Titere i, a ljul',tioll of \l'hetilt'r 
thc r e lIoll ld ita\'(~ been spy ing had 
thc camp' not l'xi"kcl, E\'(~n if 
there had l>een,. 11"<[, the protectioll 
wurlh Ihe price? 
Of C"lII',e, no d i ,; c u" i 011 of 
, \ merica', concentrat ion camp, i, 
('o lnpktl' lIithout III l'lltiOIl of till' 
fact thai IherL' 1I;j, 110 Illas,; t'I'acu-
atitJll "j (;erl11alh and ltaliall ,' "lid 
th"ir (,n',pring' during titc war ill 
1':lI r opc, de,pitc the IIUlllerou,; COII-
I' iction of Ccrmall ,p ie" E I' idellll1' 
for IIulllcrical, nOl to mClltion rari;t1 
1-('aS'"b , Ihi, \I a, 1I1l II orkahlc, 
:\ollcthl'k", Ihl' I-l'" I poilll i, dil l' 
1·I'"l'l''' alld that l"cTtainl I' would 
Ilot hal'l' "(,(,II ,ati,ti,'' '' Ill' illl-
pri'flllillg Cerlll;tn:--o and Itali~111"" ;11 
"""iIi",, 10 ,1apanl"c' , 
SI'IIIalllirall), a ,!ue'li,," i, rai'ed 
;" II) ""dlll'r thl"\' IIl'n' l'IIIKl'II -
tratioll call1Jb, (II' i ll l lTIlIl H,'l1t Cl'lI-
\(. r ..... or r \'aClIalioll arl':I:-., Thl'~ 
lI'lTc' 111'( quill' jail,: here illlllate, 
"'Id til pay III' Ill'll' "itil" , (""1-
Cl'dl'dl), thl' capt i I'C, clluld earn 
11 ' ''"1')' : for 1'''llIlpk, a Illl'di,'a l 
dOClllr III il.! ht l'al"ll a, lllllCh <1' 
~II),()O per II1111lth, 
\\"hI'II Ihl' war 1\ a.; Iller, :lIld 
Ih, pri ' "lll'r, \\ itllin IIUI' "linin' 
1,IL', hed, Ih" IIlattcr IIf II\1111l'I' 1\;" 
I ;Ii,,'" a ~aill , F",- 11lL' pr~"lLrtl' 
II hidl had hl'II r llll Ii 'L'a t,'d all" , .. Id , 
t il( \1l1l'riCalh IIf ,1<1"aIlC" <' ,ie,n'llt 
",,"1<1 !'l'('(' I\' " tl'll L'l'llt, Oil Ihe 
<I, 'lIar, Thl' <lIIth,"- I'l'"ort, that 
'''1111' " i tit l' dl'''b ,till hal'l' ""t 
hel'll paid , 
\\"II l'n talking about dl'llial IIi 
(Iue prlln '" , (iL-grl'l' dUl', not real II, 
matter, Ih"ngh j( lr the propL'rt;' 
part t!Jert' \\a ... at Jea:--t a 1l1C'cbtlJ'1. 
:\ot ,0 for tlte- lijc' alld liherll, 
I JO,O()(J per,Olh lost their 1l("Il~' 
and hllsil1('s,e, alld IIl'l"C plac,'d 
where they didll't ",ant to bl' , 
,'\ ,~cd II hy thcy pa"i \'(' h ' COIll-
plied Il'ith thc evacuation' order" 
the Jap,IIle" , ,\me l-icall Citizell' 
'-l'ague de"rihcd hl'il' action a' 
"the IInl)" \\ay II c' could delllon-
,tratl' our faith in thl' ultimatl' 
I""rkin,c, of \llll'riL'<ln dcmocral'Y," 
Class Make Up 1970 
\\ ' ith Ihl' l ' lltrallCI' of the Cia",' 
of 1')70, Iln)oklYIl La\\' School 
Illark .... it!'t ()(Ith )"l'ar \Jf ~l'r\'icc i n 
th e pr,'parat ill 11 oj iuturc mCIlI-
11L1" of thl' legal profc"ioll , The 
J27 ,tudc'llt, ill Ihl' tir,t-yc'al-
cia" II erc ~ t'kcted frol11 o"cr 
IHOO applicanf- , 
Th,'re ar' 'c , ' eral ,ignificill\t 
p"illt, reganl i I\g t hi, ) "ar', cla,,~, 
It, IIledian I .. S,, \ ,T , ,cor,' i, :;4 (>. 
It .. l1ledian gradl' point :l\'crag .... 
i, 2,4 ("II a ha,i, "f 4) wilh t hl ' 
,illl(ie hi~hl'>.,( C , I' , \ , uf 3,:;, 
( ; col!ra l'ltil' all~, il i, a dil'l'r,ifil'd 
ria" lI'itlt ~tl1(knt' cOInillg" fr'llll 
WI l'I, lkt!", and hal illg dplllicil c" 
Thl' City L' lIil l' r,il)" (If :\l' \\' 
York pr ll l' i(k" th l' largl" 1 grou p 
,1/ 'Iudellh ,IIi h CC\,Y " ' IHling 
5.~ , QlIl'ell" C"lkL: I ,,,"dillg 37, 
l : r(lo~IYII -oll( '-(" 't' llllilll! 3 1 and 
1I1I1lll' r C"llcgl' '1'IIdill l{ 20, Thc 
(, Illy <lthl'r clllkl.!'l' pl'll\' idillt! a 
n"nparahlL' I1\nl1hlT oj ,lud('lIt, 
lIa, \' \'L' " ith 30, 
I II ,pill' of thl' la I'ge' 1111111hl'r tlf 
CL':\Y 'lUdl'lll, in th(' fir'l-year 
cia'" Ihl' tlllal i" ... till Il,,, thall 
nlle-Ihird of t ltc' l' lltin' cia", Thi, 
tOlal hl'l'(lIIH', l" en k", ~igllificallt 
II hl'II ,In(' pau"'e... to nllll' tltat 
then' a 1"1' (l1'('r 100,000 ;,tutiellh ill 
tlte 'ily l'IIill'r, i t)' of :\l'1I' York. 
' \ ' all illdicato l- of acadl'llIic 
;,"ilily, hOIl" 'I' ,' r, i t ,h,\(I1d be 
II"tl'd Ihal lite ' l ' :,\Y colll'g"I" 
" ""IL' dra\\ h"il- ,tudcnt hodie' 
ff'lllll th .. 1,,1' (planl'r lIf thl' 1'11 -
lirl' "od ,I' nf ~n«l u atl" of all 
high ,Ch llll"- pl1blic and prl\'<llt', 
Thu" til(: l:rooklYIl Lall Srll,l,,1 
,tlldl'IIt Iwdy i, inde,' d :lcadelllic-
;dly rli'lillglli,ltl'd alld i" far fr(lll' 
iJl'illg "local" ill L'haraCI,' r, Ii 
II ' trl' he olle II ho II ould rai,e th ,' 
er,l ' "f llIediocrity, kt him 'l'C~ 
" I " ,\\'11I'rc, ,\ll'ciio"rity i" al h(',!, 
ociitlu" III a CO llllllUllity t ) f ",cholar ... 
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Ballads of a law student 
To t he t une of " Wha t ::\f ow 
M y L ove?" 
''''ha t now my D ean , 
K o \\" that I've Aunked out , 
ho \\' can I be, 
a rich attorney. 
" 'at ching my B's, 
turn into failures , 
watching my 2-S, 
turning to l-A, 
Once I got a B, 
in property, 
and even passed , 
a legal clinic class, ' 
But then a D, 
i:l ba nkru ptcy, 
ent me to ward , 
111y Selecti" e en 'icc Board, 
'''hat now 111 )' D raft B oard, 
11 y e:--c llI ption5 o ,'cr, 
S ta nd ing before you, 
I kn o \\" 111y tim e has com e, 
r wa a fool, 
in Brookl yn La " School, 
I tra led Pro, se r, 
f0r a loaded gun. 
BLS Students 
participation In 
legal aid increa es 
levl/ lili llcd frO ll1 pave I ) 
a n<l qua li fied senior s tud enb, 
The limit · of s tud en t rep reseil-
ta tio n arc pe lt ed o ut in the 
,\ ppell ate Dil' is ion'" a uthoriza tion. 
P re,cnt h ' , tudents are represen t-
in g c1iel;h in ad1l1 ini ~ trat ive h ar-
ings in the a rea , of unemplny-
11lLnt in ,urance, rent cont ro l, and 
ju,t recen tl ) , welfare, a s w ell a, 
a ll proceedings in ma ll claims 
cc ur l. A pproval was al 0 given 
for representat ion in n o n-payment 
proceed ing- in landlo rd and ten-
ant court and spec ified m isde-
m eanor, and offenses in criminal 
co urt , but ne ithe r area has yet 
b ee n en tered. 
Surely th e la rges t part of the 
tud ent' , du tie involves the many 
interm ediate ste ps followin g the 
interview and precedin g fina l dis-
position of the ca e, Th is often 
entails writing letters to ag en cies 
or opposing attorney, legal re-
earch, drafting legal documen t; 
such as affidavits, orders to show 
ca u,e, subpoena and tipulations. 
p repa rin g brief and memoranda 
of law, and final ly a g ood dea l of 
neg tiating to wa rd a fav orabl e 
ettlement for your client. 
Prticipation in th e tudent-
attorney program has grown from 
the original ix t o thirty-five 
enior la \l' stud ent . In addition 
there are pre entl)' 200 second 
v ear tudents who, upon com-
;l letion of eventy hours as 
clerks ill a Legal Aid office and 
approval by 11r. Cohen, will be 
accep table fo r th e program be-
ginning next umm er. Th is may 
eem to be a sufficient number, 
but Mr. 'ohen feel it i on ly 
the beginn ing. I n unemploym ent 
in urance alan ther are 45,000 
hearing, yearly. and in th great 
l1lajority the client i, unaid ed, 
du e to the , ma ll f a n a ttorney 
would coll ec t el'e n if succe"ful. 
1Ir. Coh ~ n see, th e stud ent,at-
torney progra m as ~ervi ng t\l'O 
di , t inc t need, : fir t . prm' idin g 
abl e representa tion fo r the poor 
in a reas where th eir rig ht are 
oft en neglec ted o r abu sed, and 
econd, offe rin g an in\' aluable ex-
pe ricnce in t he r ealitie o f ad-
v ocacy fo r qualifi ed and 
cien tiolb law tudent . 
\Vhat now my D octor, 
'Vha t can you do, 
the war t I ' ve had , 
i. th e A sian Au . 
Oh my sweet m other, 
\\'h,' didn ' t he, 
let ' me pl ay football , 
and maybe break my knee. 
X ow it' s decided, 
I have my orders, 
a lowly private, 
in th e Big Red One. 
" ' hat now my parents, 
~ tanding at th e airport, 
wa"ing g ood-bye, 
to th eir only son. 
'\' ha t now my g irl. 
now that 1' 111 gon e, 
on 111y w ay, 
to kill some Vi et Congo 
,\n oth er boy, 
pe r hap you'll wed, 
r should have tayed, 
in schoo l in stead . 
"TheGreatRacer 
b.y Arran Carr 
O nce a~ai n the great race is 
ca lling a ll co ntc,; tants to th e 
startin g lin e. Fir .,;! , th e p ro-
fesso r s \I ill be making a valiant 
efTor t (0 fi nish their cour.e cur -
ri culum s. A. past exp erience has 
shown , ome professor wil l ca ll 
extra classes in ord e r to a chi ve 
th b g oal- to th e \\'oe of th e s tu -
dents. econd, tud cnts will be 
m akin g their bi-annual dash in 
order to fini sh th e t erm's w ork. 
As past experi ence ha , hoWI1, 
many s tudent will become arde nt 
end orse r s of No-D0ze-to th e glet 
of th eir local drugsto res pro-
pr ietors . Third , student will be 
hurrying in ord r to digest t l e 
term 's work in a ma tter o f d ays. 
. (' th e race goes on a nd on ad-
in fini t nm, without an y hope of 
relief. 
Thi s article sugges ts that th ere 
should be a one wee k hiatus be-
tween th e la t day of classes an d 
th e first day of exam inat ion. In 
addition , it is ugge ted that there 
should at lea t be a two day gap 
be twee n each exam ination, 
Th e purpc .- ~ for these sug -
g est ion . i to in crease th e e ffi-
ciency of each tudcnt's per-
forman ce in examination s, It i" 
be lieved that if a student has 
1110re tim e to dige t a w hole 
term 's work w ith out the pres ure 
of t rying to finish th e course cur-
riculum , hi_ grad es will invari -
ab ly show an improvement . F ur-
thermore, it is felt that "cram -
ming" for an examination may 
enable the stud ent to pas that 
exam inat ion but will not enable 
him to reta in that information 
for a long period. 
Tn cap ule form , what is ad-
vocated is to replace the "great 
rac " with an examination p eriod 
that could only be, at mo t, nine 
day s 1 0 n~e r than the p re ent 
period . I t was not long ago th at 
professors were g ive n an addi-
tional fiv e weeks to grade er-
<! m in a tion paper in o rd er to gi ve 
each paper it s proper attention. 
The nine extra day s advocated 
ma y well result in te t paper. 
that a re of a superio r quality to 
those previously ubmitted, and 
thu s de erving of the extra at-
tention profes ors how 
ami nat ion papers. 
THE J USTIN I AN 
A [umni in the news - 1967 
T en year, ago, the December 
i" uC' o j TI,,· i lls /illiall reported pre-
pa ral iolh ior the faculty-student 
ha ,ketba ll !\<lme. The facuity hoop-
(' r , (,()Ib i, tcc\ o f Dean Prince, Dean 
Gilbride. PnJ. )'I orri, D. Forkosch, 
Pmi. IJonald [-,arrington Scaly, 
I ' ro i. ~ ()d H amer and Pro f. 
. \nhur Block. 
l'roi. }.[ario Pilloni 11Iade politi-
cal history, when as a Democrat, 
he was elected to the Supreme 
Court in ?(a"au and Suffo ld 
C()u ntie" 
The BL~ team, consi"ting of 
: tcp \tcn R Lang, In'ing ~f. Sher-
Illan and . \rthu <, J. Kremer whip-
ped Fordham in ~f oot Court Com-
petition. 
Th(' impending formataion of ;l 
,orority \Va ' reported . 
Bernard Botein, '2~ , lI'a, ap-
pointed Presiding Justice of the 
Supreme Court, Appellate Divi ion, 
I t Department. 
December 8, 1967 
Nrrrolouu 
LE.'TER R.\HFlI ' 0 '23 . ~f r. 
I ~ ahbin o \\"a ~ a pa rtn er in the 
1;11\' firlll o f Rahbin o 8.: R abbino. 
Co unty . 
E\\ ' D :\RD .\. COLE~L\ .\" ':?6 
]) I~ . .UJUI·: L .'THE1 CllER 
'26. \\'a~ th e cx-head of th e Board 
of Examincr, of th e city sc hool 
sys t n1. 
]l' TI~ A . RO Tl1STETX '47 . 
wa s an oulotanding it11111 igra tioll 
lawyer . 
FELiX G. RESTA I XO, LUI 
'SO. Mr. Resta in o wa an ass ist-
ant Ditrict Attorney of Kings 
A checking account is waiting for you 
with no charge for checks or service 
for a full quarter of a year 
J UST walk into your nearby Kings 
County Lafayette office and ask fo r 
your Free Personal Checking Accou r. 
You 'll get your name printed on 
every check, a colorful holder-and 
best of all-yolL won 't have to pay a 
penny for service o r checks for a full 
quarter of a year. 
Write as many checks as you like . 
Pay all your bills by mail. Use your 
checks for g ift giving . .. absolutely free 
of cost for a full quarter year! After th at 
onl y a low charge o f 50¢ per month and 
10¢ per check applies. 
Wh y are we doing this ? T o prove 
that when we say we want ro be your 
bank , we mean it . Get to know us , and 
we ' ll pay your checking account 
expenses while you do . 
you' 11 understan d 
why our customers 
stay with us . 
KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE Trust Company 
342 Fulton Street· • 200 Montague Street· • 650 Fulton Street· • 325 Ninth Streett · 5007 
Church Avenuet • 4930 Kings Highway*t • 1532 Flatbush Avenuet • 465,86th Streett · 6614 
Bay Pa rkway t For Insurance Prem ium Financing: 120 Lawrence Street • topen Monday evenings 
·drive in offices· Member Federa l Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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